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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1&14.

COLONIAL DEPARTMENT.

Dowiing-Street, Jftweroier N5, 1814.

DISPATCHES, of which the following are
copies and extracts, were this day received

from Lieutenant-Geueral Sir George Prevost, Bart,
addressed to Earl Bathurst, one of His Majestyls
Principal Secretaries of State:

RETURN inclosed in a dispatch addressed to
Barl Bathurst by Lieutenant-General Sir G. Pre-
Vttit, dated head-quarters Plattsburg, State of New

lUh-Sepfcaubei-1S14.

Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing of the Left
Z)i»i*iott, under the Command of Major- General
fie Rsttenburg, in Action with the Enemy, from
the 6th* to the 14th September 1814, inclusive.

General Staff—1 general staff wounded*
19th Light Dragoons—1 rank and file, 2 horses,

wounded) 5 rank and file, 6 horses, missing
Royal Artillery'—1 Serjeant, 1 rank and file, 1

horse, killed j 3 rank and file wounded.
3d Foot—1 captain, 1 ensign, killed; 4 lieutenants,

I1 serjeant, 34 rank and file, wounded) 2 rank
And file missing.

$«b Foot—1 rank and file killed j 1 rank and file
wounded.

.i8tb Foot, 2d Batt.—1 rank and file wounded.
13th Foot—2 rank and file wounded.
2/th Foot, 1st Batt.—3 rank and file killed ; I ser-

jeant, 13 rank and file, wounded) 1 rank and
file missing.

27th Foot, 3d Batt.—1 serjeant, 2 rank and file,
killed j 3 Serjeants, 11 rank and file, wounded,
4 rank and file, missing.

49th Foot—3 rank and file wounded.
68th Foot—4 rank and file killed ; 1 captain, 2

lieutenants, 1 serjeant, 29 rank and file, wounded.
76th Foot—1 captain, 1 serjeant, 10 rank and file,

killed; 3 rank and file wounded; 3 lieutenants,
2 serjeants, 1 drummer, 20 rank and file, missing,

rggih Foot—9 rank and file wounded.
De Meiiron's Regiment—1 serjeant', 5 rank and

file, killed ; 1 serjeant, 14 rank andfile, wounded)
9 rank and file missing.

Canadian Chasseurs—4 rank and file killed) 10
rank and file wounded; 1 lieutenant, 7 rank a^d
file, missing.

39th Foot—1 rank and file wounded.

Total—2 captains, 1 ensign, 4 Serjeants, 30 rank
and file, 1 horse, killed; 1 general staff, 1
captain; 6 lieutenants, 7 Serjeants, 135 rank
and file, 2 horses, wouftded ) 4 lieutenants, .2
serjeants, I drummer, 48 rank and file, 6
horses, missing.

Names of Officers.
Killed,

3d Foot—Captain (Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel)
James Williugton, Ensign John Chapman;

76th Foot—Captain John Purchase.

Wounded.
General Staff—Captain T. Crosse, Aide-de-Camp

to Major-General De Rotteuburg, slightly.
3d Foot—Lieutenant R. Kingsbury, severely (since

dead)) Lieutenant John West, severely) Lieu-
tenants G. Benson and John Home, slightly.

58th Foot—Captain L. Westropp, severely) Lieit-
tertant C. Broheir, slightly) Lieutenant .and Ad-
jutant Lewis, slightly.

Missing.
76th Foot—Lieutenants G. Hutch, G. Ogilvie, and

E. Marchington.
Canadian Chasseurs—Lieutenant E. Vigneau.

(Signed) EDW. BAYNES, Adj. Gen. N. A.

Extract of a Dispatch jrom Lieutenant-General Sir
George Prevost, Bart, to Earl Bathurst, dated
Head-Quarters, Montreal, September 30, 1814.

I HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lord-
ship the inclosed copy of a dispatch 1 have received
from Lieutenant-General JDrummond, reporting the
result -of a sortie made by the enemy, with a large
proportion of his force from Fort Eric, on the J7th
instant, in which the very superior numbers of the
American army were at length repulsed vrith.gre'at
loss, by the intrepid valour and determined bravery
of the division of troops under the Lieutenant-Ge-
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tieval's comnjaifdV'A^cop'y: of TMaj6r-General De
Watteviile's-"- report,, 'and . f be return1 of killed,
toowoded, jand missing.'• on* the occasion, are an-
nexed/"! and'although'in.this affair we have suffered
a-coiisiderab'le.lpss, it Will -be satisfactory to your
.Lordship to,;ieamithat''LteutenantTGeneral Drum-
mpnd , represtoite •the:'canduct::and spirit .displayed
lay1 the officers .and rbeu Jeogagedj as deserving of
his highest TOnrmendatioT), • < -•'

'Extract of a Letter from Lieut en ant- General firum-
^-':-vicrhd to Lieutenant General Sir' G. 'Prevust, 'Bur t.
-'dated Camp'befo'r'd Port Erie, September 19,
' • • ' '

';.,My letter to your Excellency of the 17th, gave
fh short .aceiHiuti.pf r tUe result of .ail-attack made by
the enemy on niy batteries and .position, on that day.
I; have rjo.w the honour to transmit a copy of Major-
General }}e Wattevil!eiS::»'.eport/ together with a
r-enn-nnof lulled, 'woundedj! and: missing OG that OCH
ca'si<»n: . . , ; • • . ,., ( V> ' . : . . : • . ; , ! ' . • . .', •

To the iflforcnatjpn which your Excellency .wilt
derive from those documents^ I 'have to add, that
as:su.0a us thxi firing was heard I proceeded towards
the advaycev and found the troops had moved from
camp, and. the Royals and 89th had been rushed by
Major- General De Watteville °into the wood on the
Eiight-tou;a4;<As''Nci.>"3'.b'attery, ' and ih/ftt th'e 82d-.was
moving.1; fea: sthe suppdrtt tif the batteries on U*e left.
At this .moment it was reported- -to me -that the
enemy had .gati,i^ed possession of batteries N,o. 2
and 3, .an,d.,$iat ,;our, . troops were, falling, back ; a
lepe-rt- which the Approach of the fire confirmed
(your.ExctJIpncy.yvjl l , have in recollection that the
whole line of operations lay in a thick wood); I
immediately directed Lieutenant-Colonel Campbell
to detach one wing of the 6th regiment to support
*fr.e 82d, in an attack which. I ordeicd to be made
for the recovery of battery No. 2. I directed Ma-
jor-General De Wattcvillq to superintend this move-
mcnt ; Major-Geueral Stovin took the direction of
the^j troops and guns left in reserve. I t l irew for-
\vard the Glengan;y. light'infantry into the wood in
front -of the centre, to check the advance of the
enemy and support, the troops retiring from that
point j .both tjiese movements were executed to my
entire satisfaction, and being combined with a ju-
dicious attack made by Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon,
•with* part, of the Is?; brigade.,, consisting of the 1st
Ija.ttaljon of the Royal Scots, supported by the 89th 3
the enemy was every where driven back, and qur
batteries and entrenchments 'regained, not however
before he - h a d disabled, the guns in No. 3 bat-
tery and exploded its magazine. The enemy did
3^ot agtfin attempt to make a stand., but retreated
its great disorder to the. fort, and was followed by
ouv troops to the glacis of the place.

To Major-General De Watteville's report I must
refer your Kxcelleocy for the cause of the enemy's
success in the. first instance, viz. the overiyhelming
number of the enemy, to which we had only the
King's and De Watteville's regiments to oppose.
The spivit which the troops displayed in all the
subsequent operations, deserves the highest com-
inendjitions, nud entitles them to. roy warmest apr
probation-. I have only to regret that the scene of

action (a thick wood) was'so unfavourabfe'to tHev
display of the valuable qualities which are inherent
in Jiritish troops. The charge made by ' the82d
regiment, under Major Pvoctor, and detachment of
the 6th, under Major Taylor, led to the recovery of
the battery No. 2, and very much decided the pre-
cipitate retrograde m.overm*nt made by the enemy

• from- the1 different points of our position,- of which
_ he-had.gained a short possession.

Major-General' De Watteville reports most.
favourably of the steadiness evinced by the 1st
battalion Royal Scots,, under Lieutenant-Colonel
Gordon (commanding -1s t brigade), and the
remains of the. 2d battalion, 89th, under Captain
Basdeiv. I myself witnessed the good order and
spirit "with which the Glengarry light infantry,
under-Lieutenant-Colonel Battersby, pushed into;
the Avood, and by their superior five drove back the
enemy's light troops. Lieutenant-Colonel Pearson,
Inspecting Field-Officer, accompanied this part of
his derm-brigade, and I am sorry to say received
a;severe, .though.I hope not a dangerous wound.
To, Major-General X'e Watteville, \vhpr, com-
manded in camp, and by whom the first direc-
tions were given and arrangements made, 1 am
under great obligations for the judgment 'dis-
played, by him, and for his zeal and exertions
during the action. My acknowledgements are also
due To Major-General Stovin, who arrived at my
head-quarters .a few hours before the attack, for
the assistance I received from him. 1 cannot suf-
ficiently appreciate the valuable assistance which"!
have received from Colonel Myers, Deputy Qiiarter-
Master-Generalj and Lieutenant-Colonel Harvey,
Deputy Adjutant-General, during the present
service, and which have been of the more impor-
tance as, from my own state of health'of late (in
consequence of my wound), I have not been able
to' use those active exertions which I otherwise
might. I -avai l myself of this opportunity of again
expressing my sincere concern at the1 loss which
this d iv is ion of the army sustained, by the accident
which deprived it of the services of Major-General
Conran, from whose energy and ability much was
justly to be expected.

To Major Gleg, Assistant Adjutant-General, and
to Captains Chambers and Powell, Deputy Assist-
ants Quarter-Master-General; to Captain Poster
Mil i tary Secretary ; Lieutenant-Colonel Hagennan,
Provincial Aide-de-Camp ; and ta Lieutenant Nes-
field, 89th regiment, Acting Aide-de-Camp; who
have rendered me every w'ssibtance in their respec-.
•tive situations, my best acknowledgments are clue ;
they are likewise due to Major D'Altoh, Brigade-
Major with the right division, for his uniform cor-,
rectness, zeal and attention to his duty. ,

To Lieutenant-Colonel Campbell, of the 6th
regiment, I am also much indebted, as well in his
capacity of commanding officer of that excellent
corps, as in that of senior officer of the reserve of,
this division. Colonel Fischer, of De Wattevill^'s!
regiment, and Lieutenant-Colonel Ogilvie, of the
King's, are ent i t led to my thanks. The zeal and'
exertions of Major Phillot, commanding royal
artillery; Captains Walker and Sabine, and tlie/
officers and men of tha t corps, have been unremit-
ting, and merit every .commendation. ' I ,have :

reason to be pleased with the activity and zeal



which Major Lisle, and the officers and men of the
'squadron of the 19th light dragoons, have uniformly
displayed.

The enemy, it is now ascertained, made the sortit
with his whole force, which, including the ruilith
volunteers hy which he has lately been joined
^ould not consist of less than five thousand. About
ttvo hundred prisoners fell into our hands, and ]

.cannot estimate the enemy's loss in killed anc
wounded, at less than that, number.

. The dreadful state of the roads and of the
weather, it having poured with rain almost inces-

. santly for the last ten days, readers every move-
ment of ordnance or heavy stores exceedingly
difficult. By great exertions the commanding

. artillery o.iicer has succeeded ^ in moving the
battery guns and mortars, with their stores, &c

. towards the Cbippawa, to which place I mean to
withdraw them fur the present.

Qnrtp before-'1 fort Erie,
9,' 1814.

the honour to report to you, that the
" enemy attacked, on the 17tli in the afternoon at
three o'clock, our position before Fort Erie, the
second brigade, under Colonel Fischer, composeo
of the 8th, and l)e Wateville's regiments being on
duty.

Under cover of a heavy fire of his artillery
' from Fort i'>ie, and much favoured by the na-
ture of the ground, aud also by the state of the
weather, the rain falling ia torreuts at the mo-
ment of In's' approach, the enemy succeeded in

• tui;mng the right of our line of picquets without
' being perceived, and with a very considerable
force, attacked both , the picquets, and support in
their flank and rear ; at the same time another of the
enemy's columns attacked in front the picquets
between No. 2 and No. 3 batteries, and having

" succeeded in penetrating by No. 4 picquet, part of
his force turned to his left, and thereby surrounded
our right, and got almost immediately possession
of No. 3, battery. The enemy then directed his
attacks with a very superior force towards No. 2,
battery, but the obstinate resistance made by the
picquets, under every possible disadvantage, delayed
considerably his getting possession of No. 2 battery,
in which b,owever he at last succeeded.

As soon as the afarin was given, the 1st brigade,
being next for support, composed of the Royal
Scots, the 82d and SDth regiments, under Lieute-
nant-Colonel Gordon, received orders to march
forward ; and also the light clemi brigade, under
Lieutenant-Colonel Pearson ; the Gth regiment re-
maining in reserve, under Lieutenant-Colonel
Campbell. From tbe Concession-Road, the Royal
Scots with the. S9th as support, moved by the New-
Ijoad, and ract the enemy near the block-house, on
the right of No. 3 battery, \\hom they engaged, and
}>"y fbeir steady and intrepid conduct checked his
further progress. The ,82d regiment and three
companies of .tbe Gth regiment, were detucheJ to
the left, in onler to support No. 1 and 2 batteries j
the enemy having at tl,'?.t t ime possession of No. 2
battery, and still pushing forward seven companies
of the S2J, under 31ajor Proctor, and' the three

companies-)of the 'fith/untfd-MSliJor^TayloT; received!
directions to oppose the enemy's 'forces, and im-
mediately -charged them with the roost intrepid"
bravery, dr iv ing them buck acress our intrench-
ments; and also from No. 2 battery, thereby pre-
venting their destroying ir, or damaging its g.uus in
a considerable degree : Liei:tcnant-Colonel Pearson
with the Glengarry, light infantry, under Lieute-
nant-Colonel Battcrsby, pushed forward 'by the
centre road, attacked and carried with gre-it gallantry
the new intrenchmeut then in lull possession of tbe
enevoy. .

The enemy being thus repulsed at every point,
was forced to retire with precipitation to their
works, leaving prisoners and a number of their
woumitd in our hands. By fire o'clock the-
entrenchments were again occupied, and the lin* of
picquets established, as it had.been previous to th&
enemy's attack.

I have the honour to inclose a return of
casualties, and the report of the officer com-
manding the Jtoynl Artillery, respecting the damage
done to the ordnance and the batteries, during' the
time tb/ey were in the enemy's possessi-m.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) L. DE WATTEVILLE^

Major-

Return of Casualties of Hie .Right ^Division ofi'tfie
Army, in Action with .the, -Enemy.; CciNtp.before
Fort Erie, Septembtv. 17, > 8 t 4 . • • ' • • .

Royal Artillery—9 rank arid file missing,
Adm'tional CJunners, D£ Watte'rrHe's Kcgirncnt—J

rank and file wounded; JO'rank and file missing.
1st or Royal Scots—8 rank and file killed; 1 lieu-

tenant-colonel, 1 lieutenant, 1 Serjeant, 30 rauk
and file, wounded ; 2 Serjeants, 15 rank and file,
missing.

6th Foot—1 captain, 1 serjeant, T3 rank and file/
killed; 1 lieutenant, 1 serjeant, 25 rank and file,
wounded; 1 Serjeant, 10 rank and file, missing1. .

8th Foot—1 lieutenant, 1 serjeant, 12 rauk amt
file, killed ; 1 lieutenant, 12 rank and file,
wounded; 1 captain, 1 lieutenant, J ensign,'8
Serjeants, 63 rank and file,, missing.

82d Foot—2 sevjeants, 10 rank and file, killed; 21

captains, 4 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 5 Serjeants/
- 33 rank and file, wounded ; 8 rank and file/

missing. • '• -'•'•
SQMi'Fobt—1 rank and file killed > I serjeant,' 5f

rank and file, wounded; 1- serjeant, 1 9 rank aadr
file, missing. " ' •'"•-'

De Watteville's Regiment—1 lieutenant, 3 sev-
jeants, 58 rank and file, ki l led; T lierrtcnant-
coloncl, 1 captain^ 3 lieutenants, 4 scijeants, I-
drumiTier , 2o rank and file, wounded; -2 jiiajors^.-
3 captains, 2 lieutenants, 1 adjutant, 1 assist-•
ant-surgco:}, 9 scijeants, 2 drummers, 146 rank•
and file, missing. •'. . • ' , .

Glengarry Light JTiilantry—>3 rank and file billed'/'
1 Serjeant, 18 rank and'file, wounded.

General Total— \ captain, 2 lieutenants, 7.
Serjeants, 105 rai.k aud file, killed; 3 licu-
tenaiit-colohels, 3 captains, 10 lieuU'iiants,
1 ensign, 13 Serjeants, 1'. drummer, 147
rank and file,. wouiuiecTj.' 2 nrnjurs^, 4. cag-
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-' • ialns, 3 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, 1 adjutant,

1 assistant-1nrgeon, 21 Serjeants, 2 drum-
mere, 280 rank and file, missing.

Names of Officers.
Killed.

&h Foot-*Captain R. D. Patterson.
0th Foot—Lieutenant Barston.
De Watteville'S Regiment—Lieutenant PeHichody.

Wounded.
Koyal Scots—lieutenant-Colonel J. Gordon, se-

verely; Lieutenant J. Ruttledge, since dead,
6th Foot—Lieutenaat Andrews, severely.
SthFoot--—Lieutenant Low.ry, severely. •
82U Foot—Captain J. M. Wright, since dead ;

Captain E.. Marshall, slightly; Lieutenants H.'
Pigott, W. Masjon, divel Robert Latham, severely;
jLieutewant,George Haraian, slightly; Ensign C.
Langford, since dead.

J)e; Wattesille^s Regiment — Lieutenant-Colonel
ark (severely; Ca|)t*ia Mittelholzer, severely;

ant Giagins, severely; Lieutenant Steiger,
j* 'Lieutenant La Piere, severely.

—Lieutenant-CeltHVel Thomas Pearson, In-
,specting FieJkl-Officer, severely.

Missing. • \
Sth Foot'^-Captain Bradbridge, Lieut. ]\f'Nair,

. 'Ensign Matthew&on.
B£ Waltevillc's Regiment—Major De Villatte,
" vMVij d r Winter, tvbutided ; Captains Zehender,
X;iHeck'efe, ttndJ Stcigcr ; Lieutenant 'De BerYy,

Lieutenant He'ckea, wounded; Adjutant Mer-
inet, Assistant-Surge'rt« Corbea. <

CSlgrietl) J. HARVEY, Lieut. Col. D. A. G.

.Er'frdcl af.a Letter fro>h Lieutenant'General Sir
George Prebost, Dart, 'to Earl Bathurst, <&tted\
Head-Quarters, Montreal, October 4, 1314.

I HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lord-
ship the inclosed extract of a letter I have just re-;
ceired fr<5ni Lieutenant-General J>rummondV

6
movements has this day been completed j aad th,
troops are ftow in comfortable quarters^ where it is
my intention to give them a few days repose.

Extract of a Dispatch from Lieutenant- General Sir
George Prevost, Bart, to iSarl Bathurst, dated
Head-Quarters, Montreal, September SO', 18*4.
I HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lord?

ship a copy of a letter I have received from Lkta-
tenant-Colonel M'Douall, by which it appears, that
the attacH upon his post,' which in my dispatch of
the 14th of Augiist, I mentioned as having, pro-
bably taken place on the 24th or 25th of July, was
not made by the enemy until the 4th of August,
and terminated in the manner whieti Lieutendnt-
Colohel Mf©ouall had confidently anticipated.

The force employed in this expedition having ,
quitted Lake Huron, I have reason to think no
further attempt will be made this year in that
quarter. . . . . .

The gallanfay, skill, and condupt,manifested by
Lieutenant-Colonel M'Douall and his spaall g^rri- .
son, in defending his post agaias^t swph superior;
numbers, will not, lam certain, escape,,your Lord-.
ship's observation, or fail tp procure for that Offi-
cer, the approbation of His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent.

I have also*' to congratulate your Lordship, upon
the complete success which has.attpixkfd the expe-x

dition to La Prairie da Chien, under Lieutenant-
Colonel M'Kay. The inclosed copy from, that
active and enterprising Offieefs dispatch to Lieute-
nant-Colonel M'Douali, will shew your Lordship
the extent of the advantages gained on this occasion,
and the persevering zeal and courage with whi*h
they have been acquired.

Extract of a Letter from Lieutenant-General Driim-
wond to His. Excellency Lieutenant-General Kir
George Prevost, dated District Head-Quarters,
Falls of Niagara, September 24, 1814. ' ' '

THE troops fell 1'xu-k at eight o'clock on the
evening oi" the 21st to t l ic position alluded to. rn
my letter ot t 'mt date, and bivouacked for the niyht
under ti.m-uts of rain. Soon after <!aylight';ou the

. 422?1 ? l ie dnerj-y <1uc'>vercid our .movements, and
pushc-'.! out ;his picquct; fffrsted on the plain oppo-
site 13'ack Rock, t i i i f i iiiiuiediatt.''y retreated, after
exeh:-n-;in^ a few-s i r - i t s , \vithont attempting to
nroUst them. Having v.';-.ite-l un t i l two o'clock, (as,
well for iho [itirprtsfe of giving battle to the1 enemy
sl ' i 'uhl hfe tUr e-tciitufeii <nit, i\s of gi-viiil1; time fbr
the Miovei'.K'nt of nil tnctnnbrl-ilir es- bt'lriljd the

•.'34i" ,"k f 'm-k . ) I onleixvl ilie tro(>p-s' to retire .across
'Frenchman's-Creek, -nul t h e hvicfj^e'- over th.it-creek
to he destroyed. A cnvn l rv p-Cijuet \vas' Icfi. . to-'
M-atcti. this bridge ; a'.-.-! th'e tnK.j.s then • rocecded

..to take up tlieir'cantoimien'ls. The whole oi the

SIR, . Midwlimacfcinac, August 14, 1814.
I have reported to Lieutenant-General Druni-

mond the particulars of the attack made by the ene-
my on this post on the 4th instant. My situation
was embarrassing. I kn£w that they could land
upwards of one thousand men ; and after manning
the guns at the forts, I bad oi^y> a dis^sateie force
of one hundred ;and forty to . meet rtkem,' •wtneb.I
determined to do, in order: as, -nauoh-as possible jo
encourage the Indians j and havioa^ the fullest'cdri-
fideuce in the little detachment of ^da-a RoyaLNew-
foundland regiment. The *pas5*ie»I*friik up'-was
escellentybut at an unavpbW*Je afadteko £-Keara dis-
tance froBi thefoiits, in etecla ef w^ich~J was only
able to leave:-twenty^hV® »iiHtiamen/, Tbere \wei-e
likewise roatls ufion uay flanks/ every inch of which
were known to t>he enemy,Iby rneans^ of the people
formerly residents of this isla4f«l, which .-were wkh
them. I coftld n'otaftbj'd to;dctsfecli.ai-BQan
them." . ' ; : ': . •' '- •'••. ••• ;-> •• ""- >:

' 4 My position^.was rathev-'*<»o
handful of me»l. 'Tfese gixkin-
and in tVont clcif;r as I cmiW wish.~ie>!;0j] both'oAir
nrtriks and renf 'a thick.wood. My-hfei&iost v*ish was

.Uiflt tlitJ l']di:in-s would: only- prevfjfifl-lfe enei^y
fn»n g-a in ing- the woods 'iipo«'ow flivnfe, \vhich
\uriild hrtv^e force*! them :U]iuw:t?l*e»ifp^j;*roimd in
our front. A natural breastwork protiwtad- rjiy

., - . - -r, ^ ' !- I , ... - . •.-,1 . ' ,'• :• <'
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I oa
the
in a volley and immediately charge ; numerous as
they were, all were fdfly drtilident of the result.

On, 4&e?> advance o$ the- eae*njf .my 6-poundet
a^^rpc^o^r^ge^e^^tifeaty^ire; upon them, but
not|wj& fa it&iWtfy' $<>$&, (give .had, being not
well manned, and for want of an artillery officer,
which Would have be'en invdlrtabfe to us. They
moved slowly and cautiously, declining to meet me
<m the open ground, but gradually gaining my left
flank, which the Indians permitted, even in the
Tvoods, without firing a shot. I was even obliged
to weaken my small front by detaching the Mi-
chigan fericibles to oppose a party of the ewenay
\fhich fc'ere advancing to the woods on my right.
I' now' received accounts from Major 'Crawford of
€he militia,' that the enemy's two large ships had an-

in the rear of my left, and that troops were
tffsC rfcrfd hrtfcat drrectioH towards1 the
therefore immediately moved to pla"ee wy*

^i&efty/SM'tttfrfc'ittp a
£ • th«*, from wbe»ce

£#***«* ffetft of &e 'Indians who had
fak*h£ with me Major Crawford ««rf

.-about fifty militia, I again advanced to support a
party of the Fallsovine Indians, who witb their
gallant chief Thomas, had commenced a spirited
attack ripon tlie enemy, who in a short time lost
tbeir second in command and several other officers ;
seventeen of which we counted dead upon the field,
besides what they carried off, and a considerable
TMunWr *9V»ifck. The «Hea»7 retired in the ut-
ijnbst t>*Bt* and ieftftfuSkm, followed by the troops,
>«ai-«i«y itaml 4teU*r «ntar the very powerful
bvoadsiik of •ptock'-sfcips,' anchored within a few
yards of the shore. They Wtsapbarfced that even-
ing; and the vessels immediately Uauled off.

* I have, &c.
(Signed) Jl. M'DOUALL, Lieut.-Col.

Prairie du Chien, Fort M'Kay,
SIR, July 27, 1814.

I ha*e tlw honour to communicate to you that I
jKyjiml h«f»on'ti»««17th instant at twelve o'clock,

tfinio+&tmg to silt hundred and fifty men,
: o»e buufettct a»d twenty Were Michigan

jbwteerSj aad officers of the
; $h« remawxkff Indians.

X famxl 6t*at j&e «B»«fny Iiad a small fort situated
on a height immediately behind the village, with
two block houses, perfectly safe from Indians, and
that they had six pieces of cannon and sixty or se-
venty effective men, officers included. That lying
at anchor in the middle of the Mississippi, imme-
diately in front of the fort, there was a very, large
gun boat called Governor Clark, gun boat No. 1,

fourteen pieces of cannon, some six,
J-a number of cohorns, manned with se-

ar, eighty inert with muskets, and measuring
feet keel j this floating block-house is so

she can be rowed in .any direction,
tl»e mett <m boiwl being perfectly safe from small
arms, wjiiie they can use their pwu to the greatest
advantage,

At half past twelve o'clock, I sent Captain An-

No. 16958. B

derson with a flftg of Iruce to invite tfcera to sur-
render, whick &£y refuse^^ ^y'jryb^jktion iv,as not*
jto have ma<TC an attack'till nex't'mornmg'"at day
Uight, but it being imposslbltFrteVfcontroul the In-
idians, I ordered one gun to>p&y *ipon the gunboat,
which she did whU;a surprising gjop^.flftect, jfor kk

;the course of thr^ehours, tb/ttime tbe^qtion lasted^
?she fir^d *eighty-s*x- rpunds, two-*tb>rds of jvl^igjbii
went into the Goreraor Clark: they kept up a con-
stant fire upon us, both "from the boat and fort; we,
were an hour between two fires; hzH-fcg ^un- our gun
up within musket shot of the fort/ front Wbfcnce'we
beat the boat out of her station, she'cik bet1 dab\#"
and ran down the current, and «beit«mt uiider'thfe
.island. We were obliged to desist. It being ifftt-
'possible with'our little barges to attempt to
her, and out etlly'goti in pwsoit of frer wooti
exposed Tjur w^te'caittf to the ene*ry, Sbe -t
fore made her escape. , i = t : »- ' . t

On the I9th^ fincRty| there

the- enemas
plqyed irt making lea* fe^itteW fbf 4b«
throwing tip two'breast-works, dne!1wltbi«
hundred yards, and the other wkWn
and fifty yards of the fort. ;At six in the eveniag,
everf thing being prepared,, I ivaxtp&±(>><tf&i fi>f»
breast-work, from whence I '
^Kt-riemaini*^ rwi»«te. At
wafeabwrt being-p-nt into thje^w»iK)n»
put ortt at tl»e fort, an<t immediately an o
down with a note and surreqdfi-^ Jt
late I deferred making therg deUvei-.u^their ari^a in,
form till morning, but kmnetl^atety place(J a s.trong
guard in the fort, and took possession of the artil-
lery. From the time of <rur lauding, till they sur- .
rendered, the Indians kept up a constant, but pcty-
fectly useless fire upon the fort; the' distances froui
where they fired was too gr^at to do execution*
even had the enemy been exposed to' view.

I am happy to inform y,o« that every amtu.intthc
Mickigan fenciblcs, Canadian voluut«ers, ami offi-
cers in the Indian department, beJiafe4 apt w^ll as
I could possibly wish, and though iii the midst of
a hot fire, not a man wasr ^even wounded, except
three Indians, that is, one Puant, one JFpUsvvin*,
and one Scoux, all severely but not dangerously.

One lieutenant, 24th United States regiment,
one militia Captain, one militia lieutenant, 3 ser-
jeants, three corporals, two musicians, fifty-three
privates, one commissary, and one interpreter, have,
been made prisoners; one iron six-pounder mounted
on a garrison carriage, oae iro» three-pounder ou
a field carriage, three swivels, sixty-one stand of
arms, four swords, one field carriage for si*t,
pounder, and a good clVM of ammunition j .twenty-
eight barrels of pork, and forty-six barrels of flour;
these are the principal articles found in the fort
when surrendered. M|fe *

I will now take the h'beM^^K request yonr par-
ticular attention to Captains iWwtte,and Anderson ;
the former for his activity in many instances, but
particularly during the action. The action haviifcg .
commenced unexpectedly, he ran clown from tlje
upper end of the village with his company through
the heat of the fire to receive orders, and before and
since in being instrumental in preserving the citi-
zens from being quite ruined by pillaging Indians j
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irtg1.evdl-y.fhnig.iti ord$'duving th-e-rout,-; arid-his
activity hi follovfring; tip the cannon "duTing, the afe-
tioiv and assisting in trknsportihg-theamOMiriition
Lieutenant Po,rtier, of Captain Anderson's- com-
pany: •;; lieutenants Graham .̂cl IkisbioiS'i of the"
Iridia'n department ;< Captain- Dean ~,f of- the :Rrarie
d« Chieu uiilitur; and- Lieutenant- Powell^ of the
Green Bay?,, albacted' \viih. c0niis£e> and activity, so
becoming Canadian1 militia or volunteers.;, the in-
terpreters also befharved wl4l,ln;rt particularly Mr St-.
Germain, from-the Saiilte-St'.-M-arie,and-Mr. Reu-
ville, Scoux Interpreter ; they absolutely prevented
tbeir Indians-Jconimitting any! Outrages iu't^ie plun-
clering- \ray. Commissary- H^nc/re-,- who-£etfed as
LjieuteuinTt in Ca'ptain ljte>llettc:& cdmpany,,' whose
singular arctivity.- in saving and-,keeping- an1 exact
account^, of provisions, surprised me, and without
wfriclr we- must unavoidably ba;Ve lost much1 of that
essential article. The' Michigan fencibles, who
njanmetfc theg"uny behaved w^b. grcat<?ourage, cool-
ness, and'regularity ; asvto the Serjeant of artillery^
ttfq'Uiuoh ca'rino,t be,said of,him., for the fate df thV
diy.'aud .fcmr-s-uqcessas were, to, be- attributed in- a
great • tB£asiire .tb-bis courage and weU managed
firing.

Since writing the foregoing-, ar few Sanks have
afrivedfatym the Rapids, at the Roch River, with
t^o,Cas^»Hans, andj brin^ tlie following infofma-
tion. On, |Jie 2lst.instant;- six TUnfericaft bnrges,.
tkrej of, Fhith were armed,- were; coming up and
etica^nppd in the Rap'id^-, th^t in-the course of the
night, tire party of Indians, having the four kegs of
gun p!)W(der I sent from this on the 17tb, reached
them; .the barges being, camped at short distances
from-each,other, they, on the 22d early in the
morning attacked the lowest, and killed about due
hundred persons, took five,pieces of cannoir, burnt
the barge, and the otberbarges seeing this disaster,
aiid knowing there were JBritish troops here> ran
off; this is perhaps one of the most.brilliant
attiofls fought by Indians only since the com-
rnencement of the war.

.IrbaveV &c.
(:Signe<1) W. M'KAY, LleutrCol

JLieutetiant- Colonel R. M'Donald, Com-
•' -inandirfg Michiliinack mac.

t' of. a Letter" from Liaitenant- General Stf
e.PrfJDvst, Bart, .to the Edrt Bathlirst,
Cornwall', Upp'er' Canada; (ktob&r 7, 1814.

honour to transmit to your
thigl»ly gratifying intelligence which' L.

, . aiyin.ent receive]^ from Lieutenarit-
Colonel "M'ifouall commanding at Machinac, of
the capture, in the neighbourhood of St. JoaephV
irvthe most gatla'nfrJBpiner, by boarding, of the
tw.a -Alivei'icfiri sth"0 |̂l!ws whith had been left on

lor the "pui pose of blockading!
; and cutting oi ;^il supplies fr6ni that

and'ottr other possessions on Lake Huron
. ,.

Your Lbrdhip will duly rtpprcciate the perse-1

v'ejan^e a'lid exe'i'tions of .Lieutenant1 Worslcy, of
the .Ithyal Na^yi/wVioa'fhrrthe eneriiy had destroyed
thij- sch.&on%r Nancy/' at- tlie ehtranoe ' 6& tilt Not-"

Itawasaga Rtver3 embarked m two
jLieutenaRt Livingstone-alnd seventeeti seamert, and'
arrivett-a-t Mach'inac on the 31st of-Aitgust,.having,
ion his-passage- across L-ske Huron discovered the
enemy's vessels near the 'Detour, and skillfully,
.avoided captured L5eotenant-Wor$ley,insta4iJ:ly sug7
geste-ct the prossibility. of* a successful attack being-,
.rnadei upon them; to- which Lieutenatnt-Colohel-
M.'Douall promptly, gfcce<led;.

These captures are of the highest-iiriportance to
HifrlV'ttfjesty's posse"ssions on Lake Huron and on-
the Mississippi, as the vessels are admirably adapted
for the navigation of that lake and.Lake JVIichigarv
and for conveying the supplies so much requirejl. . ,

; As' Lieutenant Worsky appears to, ha^ been,
most ably supported by the detachment of, the1

Royal- Newfoundland regiment>- commanded by
Lieutenant-Bulger, ] beg leave to recoavmend that
ofl5fcer-, as. well as Lieutenant Worsley, of the Royal
Navy, to theu gracious consideration of His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent. ; , . , '

Exttcict of ct: Dispatch' front'.
AI'DoiiaU t& Lieittenwit-G&ieniV
dated Micllillntaekilfidc; September 9, 1814.
I HA'VE' the hottorir to inform you that somfr

Indians, ou their Way fr'orh the'Fa'lls of .3t. Mary's;
returtied to me with th'e' itltellige.nce:, that part of
the enemy's squadron h'ad o'n'tlie 25th ultimo agditi
made their appearance"'irt the' 'nerglTbom-fro^d1 of"
St. Joseph's, likewise' occirpying tlie" passage'' o'i?
he I)6tour, theif ifttc'iVt'ion beiilg.evirfefltly to ciif

off our supplies/ and preverit alh'cfonVMuriic'aiion'*
ivith this garrison. ' ' '

On:the31st I wa'sjo^n.e'd by I^ifeiltfehant WOTS-'
ey, of "the'Royal* Navy,. withr seveltiteen. se;amen4, •
rt'ho had passed in a' canbfe Sufficiently near the
enemy to aS'ceYtalri tnhiij to'-be4two scfedner-rigged
gun-boats of the largest class. On stating'to me
his opiuton that they might be attacked with every
prospect of success, particularly as they were at '

chor nearly five leagues asunder, I immediately
determined to furnish him with' the.requisite as-
'istance. ;> ' ; , ' ','" [; ' . ''

I have tiow the satisfac'tlo'n 6f 'r^p'ortih'g tcf'Votf'1

he complete success of the expe^fiotV', "Lieilt'^nanlf''
Worsley having retlurned to this pla^'e-on the ^th"'%

instant/ with his two prilies, 'cdiiStsting^ df tllfe*'
United'States schoonfi" Scorpion" .ajj'd Tigress, t f e f^ - '
former carrying a long *24 and' a"11'd'ng'llSf p'o*n'Lri^r>.'.
and the latter Vi Idng 24. , l^ev•'&&& cdmtna'h^eil
by Lieutenant Turher,r;of the
.re very fine vessels. ' '

.SIR, Mi&nlimwfkitboci .Septentfet-7', H8l"4i
I have the liohou-r.to,.r.epi)vLt6 yotV tlie .particii-

jars a/ the -captiil'^-of -the^tTilitletl-StatGs:
Scorpion ah-d' Tygi;es4'; 1»̂  a>vdetacfenreri4-'

arrisott mider the'convmand of Lieiltcnai^t
of the royal nav.y anid- ix»y^eUfj» J j t f r :»,'« •••
; lii pbedieiicti to-., yo*iv orders w^'jlj^flt.
mackln^c on the 'eyempg o| the 1st rnstant
boats;'one"olr wtiich was manned- by seamen,

ieutenant Worsley, tlie;ot.Uer 'by a detacli
hfi Ro'yal-New.fbarfiUaiid: fegirhfent7 uhiiek
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We, ai*
rived near;the JD£<£«? abo*Jt,sflw»~sft ,on the follow-
ing .day, but n'ofbrog was, attempted that night, as
die enemy's position had not bedn correctly ascer-
tained. The troops remained the whole of the 3d
instant, concealed amongst the roads, and about
si* o'clock that evening embarked and began to
move towards the enemy; We had to row about
six aisles, • during which the most perfect: order ai?d
silence reigned. The Indians which accompanied
us1 front Mackinas were' left about three miles in
QUF rear ; abo«t njne o'clock at night we discerned
the .eneruy aa<l-had approached to within one hun-
dred' yards of them before they hailed us ; on reT
ogi^ngpo answer, ttfey opeited.ji, smart five upon us
botltof uiu&keOy and from tbe-24-poqndev; all opr
position, however, was in vain, for in the course of

minuses the enemy's vessel was boarded; and:
by lieutenant ?Wovsley-and Lieutenant Arnv-

t the starboard side, autl ray b^et^anti
feaan,t Hadeafeurst on tbe.Iar.b'parrl. Shje p»r pvefk

.Tigress, cfcramawled by.SaJUBg:. master
24-p0uqder,,

wit^Ta:",«oj)'jplimenttof tbirty:'n>en, , The: -/rxvr-j
this; Vessel did credit to her officers who were all se-
verely wounded. She had three men wounded, and
tb.i-ere-.roissinsr> supposed to have been killed and
thrown immediately overboard. - •

.Omvh>s$ is two seamen killed; aric!; sevei;a;l Sol-
diers 'and' sca'merr slightly wounded. ']'' ' . ' ' ' , ' ,

e morning of the 4tH instant,'j,be .prisoners
Jt'iu a.'lioat to MackinaC under a guaid, and
iaYed'ta" at^icl^'the oihe^sc£b<jner, which

mier.stood .was Anchored .fifteen miles fui'th'e;
?j[ the position of tne Tigress was not altered

enemy's schooner beating
to us, the soldiers I directed to keep below, onto
lie do'wn on the deck1 to avoid being seen, every
tiling succeeded to pur wish, the enemy came to an-
chor abdut two miles from us in the ni^ht, and a&
the day dawned on the 6th instant, we slipt our
cable and ran clown under our jib- ap;l .foresail •,,
every thing was so well managed by Lieutenant
Wqrsley that(we were within ten yawls of the ene-
my befor^ ttf ey <mc6vetled:us, it ^s.^tben too Jate,
fop in the cottcse.of five1 miqujtea Ue|- ,deck w»s> <$-
ve>;«d witlj' oar meti^ #Qd.-.the, jiri(;isK flag hoisted
over the American. Stie proved to be the Scorpion,
commanded by Lieutenant Turner of the .Unitex'
States .navy, carrying one long 24: pounder in her
hold with a. compliment .of thirty-two men; .She
had two men killed and two wounded. . J inclose a
return of our killed and'wounded, and am happy
to say that the latter are but slrght.

To the admirable good conduct arid management
of Lieutenant Worsley, of the royal- navy, thVsuc-
cess is to be in a giiekt- measure attributed-,1 brtt I

^ou; that every* cffficetf add iDj« 'did: Ms

J hav« tFe hoiioiir'to be, &c. "
'^ighe<rj[ A>n. fiOfLGEft, Lieutemint,

Rbyat NewfodnidlandReg.
LieuVenant-

'Return <t
ployed in the Capture of ,0ie United*
Schooners-ScHrfion and figfesfy on ike 3
6th September 1814.

Royal Awtfleiy-i— l:ws«k atid fHe wounded.
Royal • Ne^pfAuiidlatod; Regiment-—! lieutenant,

ratik-:ahd file/

and

. :-n>i wowded.
Lieutenant Bulger> slightly.

N. B; f fiVee

Adim'ralty-Ofiice, November 19,

(if a 'V

Tyler; 'ttrfd
Wilson Crok'tT, Esq.

, of-
' to

by Uittt'Offieef,
'

•Jielf\'2, 1&14.

T HAVE the honour to acquaint* you', that
eruMlVg in the execution of your, prders., I tin's

day:-art fee'vefj' A1. Ift*. feH Ih'witlirVind' cap^ttlheVI/ aftet*
a chase of•_ eleven" hours; nearly cm a-\vi'b?rfi tfle
Uiiited States bi'ig of war Syren, commanded 'by
iLieutenant N. J.^icholson., wlib svicoeeded to the
;comraahd' by tl^e-death of hey Captain (Barker) at
.sea.. The"'Syr^n' is pierced tor ISTgwis, liad's'ixteenr
)uiou'nt;ed>-,'^fz. t\v"o fortyi-two . an.4 twel\ s ^vvenfy-
ifoui'-poujidet •'carronades-, with, two Ibn-g' ntjift-
p/ninfiers, and h'ad a complement of p>ie ItundVejl.'
and thirty scren men : all her gtius, boats'i ajach'ors,,
cabk'Si ^nd s"])ars, were throwrf *r\'er^6iir(I' durfng"
thc-pursiiiit. Tit e-,Syren-h*d j-ecpived a nxist com-
plete repair previous.to'bev sailing, aiidVisT nejvly
coppered'. ; ' ' ''
'. • '" ' - • 1 BWe, Sic* f > . ' ' ' '

• ' • - ' • • i ? . ; . ' , / ' ;^G:BR] '
f, Commander in Chief,,:
A ^ - ..rt ' . ' ' c "' -

e beeeen,TMK 'follow^
to His Royal Highness: .tiie-^riUqe. Regent^

Vviiich Address His Royal' Mi gbrifes'"' was
to receive very graciously :

* His 'Royal- 'fTtgh'ftifrSs' tbe Piirfce of
REGENT of this Tinted Itingdom -.Q

' ' ; ' : • ' f

the City of H
aSseriibled;

May it please your
, tbe, Mayor,

«atioay. beg.. leave .t
congratu|ftt;ions-on the- present auspicious., state of;
pubHo,aftair§.

and
, of. the waij, particularly.
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,of tht:'legitimate and antlent autb.oritie

-of Europe.
We reBect with pride and satisfaction that, uncle

*he favour of the Great Disposer of all Events
Europe is indebted for deliverance from die tyranir
under whiefe she lias so l<»ng suffered, to the efforts
and glorious example of tin's nation -, to the firni-
ness an({ perseverance with which your Royal High-
ness has adhered to the sound policy pursued by
our much revered and beloved Sovereign; to the

. ^unshaken loyalty, and patient fortitude of the peopl
during times of unparalleled difficulties; and to
the glorious achievements of British valour, which
have .raised the military character of the cquntry
to the summit of glory.

We beg leave to embrace this opportunity o:
Tenewing the assurance of oiir unfeigned regard to
your Royal Highness, and attachment to our happy
and excellent Constitution.

Given under our common seal, at the City of He-
reford, the 4th day of August, in the year of
our Lord 1814.

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENt
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal'sub-
jects, the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and Free-
ibolders of the County of Bedford, beg leave to
approach your Royal Highness with our unfeigned
expressions of duty and attachment to your Royal
Highnesses Person and Government, and to offer to
•your Royal Highness our heartfelt congratulations
<m the successful and glorious termination of the
severe and arduous contest in which we have been
«o long engaged j an event which we must attri-
bute, under the blessings of Divine Providence, to
the wise and vigorous- measures adopted by our re-
vered Sovereign, your august father, and persevered
an by your Royal Highness with equal wisdom and
firmness-—to the undaunted bravery, and trans-
cendent abilities of His Majesty's Commanders by
sea and land (to the very brilliant achievements of
ohe of «horn, it is impossible not particularly to
allude)—to the faithful, valiant, and unremitted
exertions of his fleets and armies, and to the great
but cordial sacrifices and spirited co-operation of
all his people.

.We congratulate your Royal Highness upon that
high satisfaction, which, as the Head and Regent
of this great empire, you are so justly'entitled to
feel, in the reflection that you have not only asserted,
protected, and secured the rights and honour of
His Majesty's dominions, but that you have also
contributed, in a very essential degree, by your
example and support, to the honour> the interests,
and the'happiness offthje whole civilized world. It
is'indeed to the justice which all Europe lias done
to your Royal Highnesa's conduct, that the nation
owes thefvery remarkable opportunity which has so
lately bteten affufded of expressing its high' veriera-
tum and respect for those great and illustrious
Sovereigns, together with those veteran and dis-
tinguished lierofs by whom they were surrounded,
to whose great personal intrepidity and vigorous,
jbut yet temperate, and most maguauiawus conduct.

the merit and the glory of ttoe late most important
and splendid events inVist be chiefly attributed.

Nor can we, 'Sir,- on this auspicious occasion,
omit to congratulate your Royal Highness upon
that great and proud day for England, when your
Royal Highness, amidst the generous shouts and
acclamations of tens of thousands of the people
(which did no less' honour to tlierf&elve's" 'thkft to
the object to Which they were addressing)/accom-
panied to the nfetropolis, and conducted, as it Were^
to his throne the great and unfortunate Monarch,
whom this country, forgetting all-former jealousies
arid wrongs, had so long and so generously pro*
tected under its powerful aegis. :

We feel (hat we should be wanting to our
country, ourselves, and your Royal Highness, if
we were to suffer circumstances of such magnitude
and national inteicst to pass away in silence, if we
were not eager to express our gratitude and admi-
ration, by carrying our warmest congratulations to
the foot of the throne, not only, inasmuch as those
,great events shed a brilliant lustre upon this our
nation, \vhich we trust will not be momentary,'but
as they tend to consolidate the peace arid happiness'
of the nations of Europe, upon a more solid'and
permanent basis than was ever yet afforded. •;

To these our congratulations, we are further
anxious to add an expression -of the satisfaction
with which we have le,arnt the gracious answ>ejt of
your Royal Highness to the Ipy^l Addresses of-the,
two Houses of Parliament, " that they may .rely
upon the unremitting exertions of your Royal l^igh-,
ness to give effect to their views for the abortion,
of the slave trade."

We beg leave humbly to thank your Royal High-
ness for this gratifying and solemn pledge, and we
rest assured that, every measure wjll be talien by
your Royal Highness for the universal discon,tinu-
ance of that disgraceful and abominable traffic.

Stephen Thornton, High Sheriff of the
County of Bedford.

^Presented by Mr. Stepiien Thornton, accompanied
by the Honourable Mr. Trevor, the Mover, and
Lord Hampden.]

Foreign-Office, November 19, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent bay been

ileased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
esty, to approve of Mr. W. W. Bentham as Con-
sul, at Sheerness and Chatham, for His Royal
Sighness the Prince .of Orange Nassau, Sovereign
Prince of the United* Provinces of. tae Netherlands.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has also
)een pleased, in the name and on the behalf of Hi»
Majesty, to approve of Mr. James Robinson as >
Consul, at Soitthwold, for His Royal Highness the
*rihce of Orange Nassau, Sovereign Prince of the
Jnited Provinces of the Netherlands.

His Royal Highness.the Prince Regent bas also
>een pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His,.

Majesty, to approve of., Mr. Joseph .Horsford 'as
ortstil, at.Weymouth, for His Royal Highness the

*rin<!e of Orange Nassau, Sovereign' Priace'of the
Jnited Provinces of the Netherlands.

His Royal Highuess the Prinee'Regent has also
een pleased/ inr the name, aad on the behalf of His
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ilajeaty, to apprott* of Mf- Adrian Moens a« Con-
sul, at Bristol, for His Royal Highness the Pfincfe'
of Orange Nassau, Sovereign Priuce of the United

ce,'November 19, 1814.
'

i Gfuaffls, Cornet Lord Wil-,
.'6ah» Pitt Lannox tip, be Lieutenant, by purchase,
TJcfeSJarnes, jwho retires. .Commission dated ̂ "p-,

. Yembef>3,-1814. <' '. , . ;
Robeijt James; Harrison, Geet. to be Cornet, by

purchase, vice Lord'Lennox. Date4 November
X 1814.

$th 'Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant
Arthur. Baker, from half-pay of the Regiment,

'"'tb be'Lleutetiant, vice Pattison, who exchanges,
•receiving the- difference. Dated November 3->
'1814. . . : , . . . .

C Light Dragons, Cornet Edward
is'^terst^'.b^Lienteriaiit, without" phrch*s%',*
%4f$&j ̂ ,'r^i^.,. ;l>ated l&veMM*-

tf|$vf BurgeonNm'tmi/tetfe

''Wiio resigns,
.vemloei- ^, tfel4,.

., ..-14th Ditto.
purcJiasc,

Comet Honourable Charles Petre, vice C*stv prp-
mdted iu the 60x1* Foot. . Batedf November ,3,

• 1814. .'V: : ' • " • • ' • ; ' - ' s ; - • • ' . - -.
J. Chsu-ltbny vice 'Pellew; -promoted in

November 10,

ftfctfflj; •^<^iofey-t'Sa^«i)itv"-fi--v»-!- .Black, vice
'» ' Thb\\bs^,/ipfeceti'!1ftB(«ivbaIf-p«iy. Dated No-

' " •

diaries John Peshall, .Gent, by purchase,,
' Wrey, promoted. 'Dated November 9, 1814.
ilenry Georges, Gent, without purchase. Dated

November 10, 1814.
JDittfJ- .Assistant- Surgeon P. Henderson, from

the 'f$ l Ft>m, r W^tfr AsS&ft t*SM£«on -, vice

Foot.

Lieutenants,-
Ensign- "William P<M^efeather, -without .pwclaase.
' Dated January. 17,' :1810. . - , ' ,
Ensign Robert Fitzgibbon, without purchase.

Dated August;^, 1813^
!Rdbect Inihes^-l

November 10, ,I814f

J^O tWJ FlftiSi&JtS

A. Cooper, Gept. vke Holmes. Dated NoVemfcef
•i, rei4. w >r .iu,,-^^.,.-., ,,.;„ , .bn & ,-,v..,-j; ^

Joseph B6Wfbyi ̂ Gertt. :vi6fe^Xjryffepd;* Date4 No«
vember 2, 1814. • ' • :v. - ' . ..

John Powell Ma'thews, Gent, vice Mackie. Dated

7\> 1

Captain Charles Stanhope, from th« ^th Garriso*
• Battalion. Dated November 3, 1814.
Lieutenant Christian Wilson, from the 48th Foot.

Dated November 4, 1814.
Lieutenant 5. L'? Wfei^-frttffl

Coote/ promoted. Dttte<l N<wemb*r 5,.

;Ensign ,Cs.F. Hofmes, vice 'MaxlftftU!
Dated ̂ November j , lSr4. ' ^ f r ' ; r "^ '

Ensign Ey Gyfford, vice'Letts'. "Daied
. jj, i8'i4.;., .;" : • ''-"
Ensign ^a^ick Jackie, Yice HHl.
. .jieiv.3, 181.4;.,; .;', , ' •- •• ---
Ensign J?wnes GraM.' Dated NoVernheY &>•?&!4;
Ensign J. C. O. Dickens'. ' Dated-•Jlfi*efl»fcef'T.
. 18*14. . ' -• , ^ ," "' • "'^ - -

J. C. Lambie.. ,Datc ^
Lieutenant George'Bald,wioi from the

Ceylon .Regiment. Dated "ttfc&»,Uw*.in< - lo i r t
* /-\ i f ~n t» */* f*f''t'

November 8, 1814. h,U:ir t '
Gentleman,Cadet George Foreman Morden, froro:

'the HoyalTttitttary College, vi^^K^ls. '3ntt*-J

November,9;J814., ': '; '• - ' ";- '
Richaud Biit Holmes, vtces' Laanbie.

' 10, 1814. •; ' ' •• • "'< ; -}••
R&giiRfn.t' qf-• foot* 'Lieutenant ThdnSas

out puiiehase, vice, (^rmdley,. pyo^noterf.
Octob^-7-,-1010' " ' ' • " • ' ; - , .

• < > . . . - . . . . .
. T.o be Lieutenant^ -ipitlioul purchase,

Ensl»n"'Richard 'Do.yne,. vioe,
-•'•m6te'd:' Dated November.^ i I8*4

5 Stfepbpn-^fibbons^ ,vi
in -the 4-th 'Gsfmoor BatUUoa.

• < , ' - : ' • - • ; • , • IVfce
H'e'riry Wil5,-Gcrity 'Wee Gibbons. .-Dated• '

3\st jbittb, liieuten.'attt FrJfiicis
J 03d Foot. ^Q be Lieutenant, vice

'

, fi-om 4he

i3/».*H«p^fel-AssIs«^e rWJlH^Biwnefe»fo
• .be Alsis'tan'tiSiirg\ft)n,-Vice Kiib»!e; appointed' to

the ^th 'liiglit' ' Dl-agdows. Dat^Novfembtt 3,
' ¥ ' *

to-
, i$'i4: ,

4Qth bit ft), cBt;evet-Maj6r Artbtrr1' R;
be MajoV; vvith'o'ut pxir'clia^e, ticef Ba
on half-pay*.' Dated/ NovembSfMO; 1814.

1 D. 'Fr^tikiyn ttt Ijift'Cataiti of

- - ">«.*"" '-
. " Dfeted Not eaiber

• "
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&5th Regim&il.ctf .Foot, George Wyse, Gent, to be

Ensign, by purchase, vice Irving, promoted
Dated November 3, 1814, .'

6S*fr Dittty, Lifcutenant Williato H>. West to be
Captain, of a Company,, vice MfMahon> deceased.
Dated November J0-, 1814.

Ensign j. Stewart to be Lieutenant,, vice West.
Dated November 10, 1814.

To-be' Ensigns,
George Simon Harcourt Ainslie, Gent; vice Stew-

art-. Dat&f November '1 0., 1 8 1 4.
George Ronsden, Gent, without purchase; vice

Loc&wo'o'dy " who resign^ Dated November ,11,
1814.

77th Ditto, , Lieutenant '.fphn V. George to be
Captain"^ a Cb'mp'anjr, vice Peterson, promoted
in the York Chasseurs-. Dated NoVember 1 0>
1814. • f , ,

iEnsign William Place to be Lieutenant, vice
George. Dated November 10, 1814.

Edward J&tki'trs, Gent, to be Ensign; vice Place.
Date'd TSfbvember 10, 1814»

90th Ditto, Ensign John Orde to be Lieutenant,
vice I^cfell, deceased. Dated November 10,
1814.

}?ohte Geb%e White, Gffnt. to be Ensign;^ vice
Ordc. Dated November 10, 1814. •

i^&ff^Di^ A»s&isrtant-S'in-ge'on David'M'Loughlin,
from the 61st Foot, to b'e Assistant-Surgeon.
B'ated November TO, 1814.

\QV& Vtm*, Ensign William F. Putnam to be
Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Rochfo'rt,,

- who- resigns: Dated November 3, 1514. ;
Alexander James Moorhead, Gent, to be Ensign,

Putnatt*1. Dated November 3, 1814.
j/^t LieqtenanAjBeroard Crumpe, from the
Foot, t#be Lieutenant, vice Kearney, who

exchanges. Datea November 3> 18.12.

Royal African Corps. . '
T& b& Lieutenants,, without purchase, .

Ensign James" Maclean^ vice Thomson, deceased.
Dated November 8, 1814.

JSftsign 'James Kingsley, vice Beecher, 'deceased.
'.., D.ate'djjNovember 9-, 1814. • . • j
Ensign Jonathan Woods. Dated November 10,

1814. ,
..... .4,. To be Ensigns,,
William Everett, Gent, vice Maclean. Date'd No-

vember .9, 1814. .
'Charles Tidmarsli, :Gent. vice Kingsley./ Dated

Kove'mber 10, IS 14.
York Chasseurs, Ensign A. L. Gray 'to tie Lieute-

. iiant, without purchase, vice Douglas, appointed
to the Bovirbon Regiment. Dated November
10, 1814.

Gentleman Cadet James Robert Disney, from the
Royal Military College, to. be Ensign, vice Gray.
Dated November 10, 1814.

Ist'Ccifloh Regiment, A-ssistant- Surgeon Abraham
White, from the 66th Foot, to be -Surgeon, vice
Marshall, promoted on the Staff. Date^d No-
vember 10> 1814.

•$<l Ditto, Second Lieutenant Samuel Rind to be
First Lieutenant, without purchase, .yice Jones,

'cashiered;, Dated No vernbci- 10, 18.14.

Alexander MuiTzfy Hiay, dent, tt* bfe Sefcrdnd Lielf
tenant, viee Rind. Datisd November 10, l&l 4. '

4th Garrison Battalion* Lieutenant E. W. l^rewe^
from the 27th Foot, to be Captain of a "Com-"
pany, vice Stanhope, appointed to the 14th Foot..
Dated Novembers, 1814. ,,,,/

^lOth Royal Veteran Battalion, Captain Alexander
Skene, from the Royal African CwpSj to? bel
Captain of a Company> ^deTupa'^ placed on-
the Retired List. Dated November } 0, 1 8*4',

Quarter-Master Peter Wilson, from teBe,'£Otbj-Kofct,
to be Lieutenant, Wee Hopkinsj -dteceafSetl, -D^^
November -10, 1814. - '•>•:'• ,' - j . ' ' V

BREVET.
Colonel Edmund Reilly Cope, on the half-pay of

the late Irish Fencibles, to be Sfajor-Gpn.craitja
the Army. Dated June 4, l-g'13". ' , ; ''.[

STAJbT. . . ' ' ^
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel -Rober^' "vVaffer/Yrotri

the 103d Foot, to be Permanent Assistant-
Quarter-Master-General and Major, vice 'Bell,.
appointed Deputy ,Quarter-Mjasiter-Ge(nerai' , ta
the Forces serving tender 4t^e cohiinaiKl bjf Major-
General Sir- Edward Pa^enbam. D,a'iei Wo-
vember 10/1814. " ' ' ,

j beingThe~ underti&ntimed 'Officers are
absent without teatfe, Mr.

46fh Foot, Errsrgti <5eofge Stepn)ey>. i j : ; :

53th Foot, Lieutenant Charles Camnbejl.
. ! .'. . *; . .' . '

LiententtBt Thortra's Do^vting, lof^^fe 87'tb
who resigned, as stated in the Gazette of the. Ii2th.
October 1813, is reinstated in feisVaHk.

The exchanges between Brevet Mag om Thornton,'
of the 2 1st Light Dragoons, rind Captain- Lloyd,
of the 10th Light Dragoons, and^tlet^en 'Lieute-
nant Lord George Lennox, of the 9th Light Dra-
goons, and Lieutenant Ev^efsfield, 'of the 10th
Light Dragoons, .as .stated»iiii^tbe Gazette of the
il;5th instant, have not t^akeri1 placS. • • • • ' , ' ' .' ' *

The appointment of Hugh Moises^ Gent, to be
Ensign in the 46th Foot, as stated in the Gazette
of 20t'h November 1813, has not takes >place. ..

ERRATUM(JB the Gazette of l'2th Optdber fS^V
• • ' ' 87th Foot.

For Ensign Thomas Lee t6 'be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Bowling, who resigns,

Read Ensign Thomas Lee to.be Lieutenant, with-
. out purchase, vice Dowlitig, appointed to the
24f/t Foot. ' •'

Admiralty-Office, Novefybtf 10; 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that a Session of Oy'er

and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, 'for the-
trial of offences committed on the High Seas
within the' jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
iand, will be held at Justice-Hall, 'in the' Old
Bailey, London, on Tuesday the IStno't'.D'ece'mber
next, at eight o'clock in the morning. ,

J. W. CJIOKE&



Ltfsfc^Liffc A»ftmt5«Ss.He* 16, Brt%e~Street, Black-
ffiars> November H> 1814.

iv*n>, that payment on these
W on the 30th November

wifl be gjivea pi or to
opening. • t

FOST DUTIES,

'Stamp-Office, London, October 22, 1814.

is- hereby given,, that, by virtue of. an
Act, passed m the last session of Parliament,

intituled " An. Act for letthig to farm the Post
Horse Duties," the Commissioners of Stamps,
duly authorised by the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's' Treasury, . will put up the duties
therein mentioned to be payable for horses, DJSM«S,
and geldings, hived by the mile or stage to be used
in travelling. p$ hired for a less period of time than

eSsrve tiays, for .drawing any
iacger u.sed in travelling post or

le1 f*j?cejptions therein; specified),
. «i*fc^t- ' Tavern/ ih tfa Sfovndy

en' WpdAfsSJ8^t!W''%3if'tdi'y Of November next, at
eleven o'trocfc 'ft^ tfrti forenoon preebefy, ' to be let
to farm at yfeirly rents, for the term or tfcrfee yeans
froiflVbe ^st day of February-next i-ueUisive, iu the
several, districts- or lots following,, viz~«

twenty-eiglrt
' cemcfer

at

No. DISTRICT^.;

1. Nfcrtfe BiltaiBK 4a j . i
' !

Annual Rents at whicb
they will -be put up.

B41.;.>.i(ilSI:.'.:l""'":r»v"J - •
-• to Vr

3. Y

000

, . , - 19/600

Cheshire .v . - . . . - .-j .-..• ,
Derbyshire-. , „«... . . . ,,. J* 19,00*
Staffordshire*, With the whole «f

Tamworth
Lincolnshire -|
Nottinghamshire }> 12,090

Warwickshire . . ; '. .\ . . ........ > 18-,00§
Oxfordshire, eotcept "Fainvrorth I

- and Waudsfowl ian ........ J
7. Wiltshire .................... ^

Worcestevshire ............ • . . > 1.9,000
Gloucestershii'e .............. J

8, Norfolk ................ . . . . -v
Suffolk .............. ........ I , q ,on
Essex ....................... > 18,500
Cambridgeshire .............. J

: -Jl.

, with Wandsford > 13^00
..v.; ..... .. ........ J
.- ..... ........... 13,000

12, Middlesex, inckiding London and 1
Westminster S

13. Kent .., f . . . . . - .* , . .
Sussex............ „,«.......',

14.

15

Hampshire . .- . . .* > ,-0 ArtA
•fieri&ie j 18,000
Devonshire.
Dorsetshire.
Comwali. . .
Somersetshire, including the.
_ Town and County of Poole, in

the Cott»tf of Dorset, the City
and Country of JSxeter, in
County of Devon, and the
and County of Bristol ,..

26,00ft

16.
Angi«sea.

Flintshire
Mei:r<inethshn« and k ..
Montgomeryshire, with
Shropshire . . . ^ -----

.17* SOWTH WAUSS^ viz.

800*

Car.mar-thsnshire. ..
Cai'diganshh'e ......
Glamorganshire
Radnorshire and. . . .
Pembrokeshire, with

,700*

be pwt «np'at '<th<
set &ppositfe thflrvsto', whitjfa, if'*hej-e fr
wiU te giseftfeally abated 1<lfi»n to-«'ee»tain yoi^t,.
or dM ai bi^Wteg shall bfc maae. Th« highest bitlder

,. will b& tteelacped the'fantoer, and will be req*Jr.eri t»-
pay do\*Wimmediately, ia Bank notes, one eightk

"pait erf t?fee aiiwual rent as a cteposit; but if no
sufficient Bidding shall 'be made fro- any dibtdct, it

" be w4*hdcawn. ' 0
The farmer of each district will faevftt^aiBed-'t«-

:« or m0»e ssuiTtias, »' the
penalty of half the annual 'Benty for sottuuiag -the
payment of ttte #dnft iand the 'peKfcEnmaoe a£ ivie
contract. ' v

And it is intended,ctiiatti»e districts shall net be
•ji p*t up in-tlie oixlear above jstated, but in any other1

which the Commissioners of Stamps may think fit,
and which will not be declared before tiie time of
letting. . '•

All persons intending to bid for any of the said
duties, are to deliver in their proposals, addressed
to the Commissioners at the Stamp-Office, Somer-
set-Place, at least three days previous to the said
23d day of November next, signed with their
names, stating the places of their abode, and spe-
cifying the district or districts for which they in-
tend to bid, otherwise their proposals- cannot be-
proceeded upon.

And no persons licensed to let hopes' for the
purpose of travelling post, nor any1 fr^e for their

•use, can be admitted to contract for any of the
said duties.

By order of the Commissioners of Stamps,
•5 Wm. Kappen, Secretary.
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Manchester'and Salford Water-Works. •

Temple, Nov.' 19, 1814.
Special General Meeting 'of the Proprietors
'\vi\\ b*e Ifeld al^T^b.' 16, SisTe-E'aneV'Bu'cklers-

i On Monday the ..5th of December,
next1,"'"at EleVen-o'Clock in • the Forenoon-/"-to
-take into consideration the general- state of the
Company, and on other special affaii-,5. . T

':.. .".'.'."'.' Henry." Wright*. Chief Cl$rlc

, ARMY. CONTRACTS. ' .
Commissary in 'Chief 's-Office, Great George-

" Street, • November J 4, 1814.
jjl TOtice is 'hereby given,' that the Commissary in

J.\r Chief is 'ready to .receive proposals 'for. sup-
plying such~of. -His.Majostif'S. tr.oops.av 'majj be en-.
camped in' the . course of the 'ensuing year in the
undermentioned islfmds, and. in the vicinity of'Sand-
hui^st, in the count!/ of Berks, with

Bread, Meat/ Fuel, Straw, 'Forage, Coals, and
Candles }

such proposals t&be sent in on or before Thursday
the 8fh day of December next (observing thai none
ioill be received after twelve o'clock on that day},
«M if sent by-post; the postage must be paixt, viz.

' Jersey. ' ' ',. : '
.. '" ' ' ̂ Guernsey.

Alderney.
''Sandhurst, in the county of Berks.,

Propolis, . must .. be. made for the whole of the
ttrtikfys required for f-he island of. Jersey ; and. for the
^if'vi&iiy- of ''Sandhurst, as .also for the island of
Guernsey, which must include Alderney ; and-, each
proposal must hatfe the letter which is annexed to the
tend^P^operty^Jil.l'ed up by two persons of known pro-
perty '> -engaging, to-become -bound with the party tender-
ing, in'- fitte attioiint stated in -the printed particulars,
for the due performance- of the contract ; and no pro -
posafrwill be noticed unless made on a printed tender, t1

and&he ' prices expressed in wdrds at length.
• • Particulars- o^ the c&ntracts may be 'had upon
application -at this Office, between the hours of]
eleu£ft 'aridfi'ue; at ih^'Office of Deputy Commissary-
General Coope, Guernsey ; and at the Office of Der

"p'uly Qthnmissdry- Qeneiral Bent', Jersey.
'

. , . , ". Navy-Office^ Km;embcr 8,'

.Principal Officers and- Commissioners of,
'-Mis Majesty's Na-oy do hereby give notice,

that on. Monday the- 2 1st ins-tant, at ten o'clock'
<in tliSi.fore.nooH, Commissioner Sir Robert • Barlow
will .p'ttt tip to sale,^.at -his Office, in. His Majesty's
Yard at Chatham, several^ lots of Old Stores, con-

.sisti&g of -••„.- . . •
Old Rope, Oakum, Shakings, Btmtin, Cast

, ' Iran, Canvas, Flyings, Toppcts, Bellows/
&c. &c.

dU lying in the said Yard. /

Persons Dishing to view the lots, must apply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for' a" note of adj
mission for that purpose. "• ' |

Catalogues and conditions of sale mmj be had
hert, and at the Yard: ' . . >

JR.. A, Nelson, Secretary.

•• Bank of England"/November 17)1814,".'
'HE Court of Directors 'of the' Governor and

ff Company of the Bank of Engtdnd'-give nojjic&,~~

and they are h&reby\ emp.oiv>ered:&Msig<&^
j No fps. for the G oues«cr; jan d\ £m>tpa'u9 vf>t
; of England. - ' • . ' . . j t

The followi^ is^'i
j oth-er persons who, are nowjtuthofiyeU to-big

of England Noies, vfz.'\'-''". "•'•'•''' "A--""--['

The Cashiers who sign N"i>te$[of '$> value
V . ( upwards, ' ' '

Henry Hase. • , John Clack..
Thomas Rippon. • j .
Thomas. Bf os. < . . /
Christopher QliQr. ,;
John Waldrpu.. -
Francis Keiistill. /
Jeremiah Kelly. ;
Isaac Field. . , • ;
Peter Pineau. '.,^.^
Thomas Tiiquet., •<
James A^oflgman.- , t

John Fleetwppd. ;

value

Samuel tie la, Alaziere.'

Persons'who" 'sigii>4W6ies'-' of*
each.

Charles ^
Josiah Knight. ,- .
William Bridges,.. . . . .
Obadiah Wic.Ke.s.Rpge,rs.
Benjamin Colp^,
John Tilbury. , . . ' ! , '
R9bert Lowe.
Thomas Baxter." .
Partridge Greenslade;. • • .
Joshua^ Pearson.- • • ;
John Frederick Bourae'; •
Roger Clough; ' '
James Mawdsley.' • , -
Anthony Jacob. Parqupt..
Pdter Gaojage
Alexander,C.op,sett,, . ...
WUliamWade.

'Thomas Needham.
d Ilichai'iCliiclie-

'; 1'ev'. '

H -
anr

Charles .Tabor:",
Abraliam. • Jacksjon .

'HE Court of -Assist ants "o/5 '^li
Company' for smelting doivn'-Lead'^tcith Pit

Cbal and Sea. Coal do hereby 'give notice, '•
That a Court of Election of ^•Gb^erno

Governor, and ten Assistants, for the yf
for the s«i(T Corporation, will b£ heW dT fe Com-
pany's flouse, 'iu 'St. 'Martin's- Lane', j CQn^oti-Street,
on Friday ]Jthe SQtli December ^xtSf/'v-m' eleven
o'clock 'in ,ihe forenoon till 'one o*i!$l$k''-''tn*ifi!e after-
noon; and that -the* transfer-books will be shut on
IVedne&day the 23d. of November instant, and opened
aain, on 'ftfyflhesft& .ilihe ''.Wi^ Janitary following.

'Printed: lists 'o
delivered oh

be
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- i , ' V.̂  'Me^t**t«flt; Noii^mWa-tl^ Ifri4. !'
fTKfim . QorpQratvon,^nfi;the. uiwucaM-e > Society for A
JL a Perpetual -A&ttrtHtee,- Office doth, hereby. giv£

notice, th/tt at Michaelmas last (Old StileJ^.tbe se-
veral members, or their nominees } upojithe policies,
numbered a-s follows, .viz.

495,
4P6,
500,
569,
571,
575,

1033,

1355,
1358,
1391,
1499,
1553,
1608,
1615,

- 1716,-
- 1717, -
• 1718, -

1736, '
- 1835;

1851,
1854,

1883,
1909, '
3317;
3318,
3477,
3551,
3618,

3804,
3$05,

and
3806,

were in arrear in. their quarterly payments of con-
tributions* for one year and one q\iartf.rof a year;
and that unless such arrear is paid,, 'of. within
the space of three- caleAdar months after the pub-
lication hereof , juch seiseral members and their no-
minees', rind" tkeif. respective executors, administra-
tor f , and assigns will, by virtue of the supple-
mental, charter' of the said Society, be absolutely
excluded from all benefit and advantage from such
policies. John Peasain, Register

London Assurance-House,
November 16, 1814.

fWJHE Court of Directors of the London As-
JSL surance Corporation hereby give notice, that
the General Court appointed by their charter will be.
held at'their'House in Birchin-Late, on Wednesday \
the. 2lst of December next, atone in the afternoon.

, John Laurence/ Secretary.

London, November 16, 1814.
l^TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J.\ pany of His Majesty's sloop Tweed, T. E.
Symonds, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board at the capture of the following vessels At the
city of St. Domingo, on or about the \7th April
} 809, by a squadron of His Majesty's ships (His

•Majesty's shop Tweed in company), viz. Eliza,
Phoenix, Favourite, Hero, John, Fandango, and
Niqwyj thai the Tweed's proportion of the same
(after deducting the Tweed^ nwiety #f wcpftnces in,
ther$9M\JoM!piiJ$ <».jteceived of Messrs. Atkinson,
Bogle,, *nd\Co. of .Jamaica., an-d remitted from\
thence, will be*paid to thf Treasurer of Greenwich-,
Hospital, on or about the 24£& instant.

First class - - . £ 1 4 0 8
Second ditto - .- - 2 6 3
Third class - - 1 6 5 -
Fmtrth ditto - - 0 7 9
Fifth ditto - - 0 5 2
Sixth ditto - - 0 2 7
Stventh ditto • ' - - 0 1 8
Eighth ditto - 0 0 10

W. Griffiths.

London, N.ovemher 16, 1814.
., 1L 70tice « hereby giren, that a statement of the
J. W grsutf^o/. Hi$ Rpyal Highness the Prince Re-
gent, of a moiety of the proceeds of a quantity of
Nicaragua wood, captured at the island of Curafoa,
on the 1st of January 1807, by His Majesty's ships
Arethusa, Anson, Latona, and Fisgard, Charles
Brisbane, Charles Lydi&rd, James Athol Wood, and

No. 16958. D

London, November 16, 18H.
is hereby given, that a statement of t-h£

grant of His noyal Highness, the Prince. R^-
gc-nt, of( a nwiety of the proceeds of the, schooner
Stag, asfar as regards His Mi'jestifis ship$ Arethusa,
Ansou, and Fisgard_ (His Majestyl$'[ship,.,Ltttoiia's
proportion remaining^ in the Registry-^ <tjppvi£^froni
that ship not. having b.een received^, .captured at the
island of Curacoa, on the 24tb of Jcpiuaj-y .1807, %
His Majesty's ships Arethusa^ An$on, La.t0riaf and
Fisgard, Charles Brisbane, C.liarle$ Lydfarflj James
Athal. Wood, and^ William* Ijolton, Esqrs. Com-
mandfrs, will be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, on the 25th instant.

W- Griffiths.

London, November 16; 1814.
M TOtice is hereby given, that a statement of the

2w grant of His Royal Highness the .Prince Re-
gent, of a moiety, of the proceeds of, the schoongA,
Santa Ce'cilia, captured an tfe l^k^of^aftuajM
1807; of the .schooner Mary, captiire^ on the. 26w
of January 1807; and the schooner Friends,' cap-
tured, on the 4th February 1807, by His ~'Mqjesty*s
ships Latona., Fisgard, Reindeer, and.lvforneFor-
tune'e, James Athol Wood, William * feolfon, John
Fyjfe, and J. J. Rorie, Esqrs. Commanders, will be
deposited, in the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, on the 25 th~ instant.' l W. Griffiths.

Plymouth, November 12, 1814.
71 TOlicfi is hereby- given to ths o^ce?-* tuid com- '

1. l( pany of His Majesty's ship . Geld/inch, Ed-
mund Waller^ Esq. Captain, toho were actually on
board at the capture of the brig Union, on the 1 7th
JulyrlSASj and to 6dltothjtrs concerned, that an ac-
count of the sahage-recfived -for the said recapture
will be deposited in the Registry of tkf 'High (siurt
of Admiralty, OB the 29th instant^ pvfsmint to Act
of Parliament. Jphn Hiivker^' Acting

London, November- 19^1814.
is hereby given to the officers and com-

JLW. pany of 'Mis Majesty's- sloop -Ctit^ William
Farringion, Esq^^&mmandcr , th#t-a distribution of
the proceeds of the Danish sloop ̂ Sir*rien , capt&ed
on the 7th October 1813, will b&made on board
the said sloop, at Leith, on- the %9d '•itistant ; and
that the same will be recalled at 2VW&2; Norfolk-
Street, as directed by Act of ParZ«ft*Wfci; • • ' • •

Flag T - - jei5 13 4
First class •- -- . ' ' S I 6 6
Second. ditto - -- - 7 16 8
Third ditto. - - 3 18 4
Fourth ditto . . . 1 19*̂
Fifth ditto - - 1 6 "''6
Sixth ditto - - 0 13 3
Seventh ditto - - 0 .8 10
Eighth ditto - - 0 4 5

'[Ommanney and JDruce, Agents.

London, November 19, 1814.
JlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

2 V pany of His Majesty's sloop Hyacinth, Thomas
Usher, Esq. late Commander, that a distribution of



.'Mal

Fr'encli private'
tlie.harb'oifr

on_ the^29th April 1812, will be made',
'fiffe't;• '*<fa .-Saturday the '26th •
e mil 'be 'recctU'etl, <& 'directed

IS 6
15 TS 9
4 1 ft

1 5 6
0 12 §
6 8 6
0 4 - . 3

inrinamtey: dad Druce, Agents.

'Otice'is hereby given to t'Ke officers, and com-
iny of HisJMajesty's sloop Mosquito, James
\on, Esq. Commander, that a distribution of

Wi rfrppyrfiph :of the salvage granted, for . tho, re-
'of the Urig Neptune, by His Majesty's
fear&irti, on the 27'th February 1813,' will

Mf|p I^JVb. 2,?, Norfolk-Street^ on Saturday-
tji,iiis$irit; wfiefe the same will oe recalled,,

d'viacied bty'Act of Parliament.

"first class
vQecorid ditto
Third ditto

'fourth ditto
fifth ditto

, iftitf/i ditto
•Seventh ditto-
'Eighth ditto

Oaimaiiaey' and

12
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

4
8
6

18
I I
7
3
2
1

4
8
'6
£
3
6
9
6
3

Agents. I

November 19, 1814.'
'Otice is* h&reby given to the officers and com-\
pany of His Majesty's-ship Meftelaus., the late]

• > 'Sir* Peter Pwrkery £layt. Captain, who <w^re acf&dlly •
^n'board tit th!g [cdpfitfe of the chds.$e mdr^es f^es

'' Ami$ Keiinis, La Fleur 'de frille'dti,, L'Heureuse,'ftnd:
^'ntyther^,,native unknown (marked A), on the '26th^
Dew>tyb£f ^S:13 "̂ihett they will be pnid'tKeir 're-\
spectlws pfopcii'tioris of the net pr'oceeds'of the said:

"''j^w^S^S*-new--'the S&d-ins.tant;;, Jand.*m1rs7iarQS'noi; jthpnl

atid Friday for\
' '"

160 .4 1| '(
20 0 6 ••
10 J8 *5 ' ;
3 9 1 1 :

'6'iiv^i ditto - - 1 3. ,3-;,.
^j'/i'ditto -.' ' • - - " . " - Q 15 <H .'.

i'-.'ditto' .- ' ••• . 0 7 D|
and Greed; of London, ami James

of Plymouth^ Ag'&its.

from fast, $ty

Third ' SM
•fourth 'ditto

,_r_...v, November-It;' 1814 i
y given to the officers and com-

pany of •tfti-Wfycsty's.sloop' RacQfln, William,
Jttack,- .?%,' •$om3rtander, who were vetti-ally on

.capture -of • the American ship Hope,
and subs'&jue-ntty

sifrance, "on tlte&titk ti&Mctit,
! 25,000J. iw

First tf&s "
Second ditto
third, ditto
jFburtfi dtM>
B#/< rfiito
Sixth ditto
Seventh ditto
Eigli-th ditto

_ j£3;l'64 17
> 751 '4
- S&5 12
- 204 J 8
- 130 12
- ' -€8 5.
- 45 10
- 22 1 5

3
:3f
If

. 4 j
3
4£
9
4%

James Sykes, \' Agent.

'London, November 16, 1814.
l^TOtice is hereby given io the officers and Mm-
I* party of His Majesty's ship Tdlb'bt, SpHlniaft
Swaine, Esq. Commander, who mere ac'tttaUy oh
board at the detention of the American ship Rhodb,
and Betsey, on the 5th August 1812, thttt iKeg
will be paid their respective proportions of Bis Ma-
jesty's grant of two thirds of the Ktitt '&nd -Stores of
t}i£ said ship, on the 24th instant, at JVfo. 22, Arttn&efc,
Street, Strand; where the'recallsi8ttlbe'maKie.

First class
Second ditto
Third ditto
fbttrtk ditto
•Fifth ditto
Si.tth:ditto
•Seventh ditto
Eighth ditto

^80 14 .' 4
30
10
4

5 4£
1 9±

19' 111
3 ?

Sykes, of 'Lon&on, *in'd'
., vf Gosport, Agents.

&> 2|
*•! l|

•London, November 16, 1814.;
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-

of . I-tis Majetty'-s gun-fri'ig
'Michael FitMn, Esq.. CMftm{ui$&r', 'toh'o'itef-
on. board at thte• •deiettlwnyof 'ttie :AMeri;C(in -I
America, on the 1st Aitgtost 1S12, that they 't
be paid their respective pfop'or&<his of "His '• Ma-
jesty*5 grdnt'-of 'ffoo thirds of 'Hie proceeds of -the
hull, stores, and cargo of th'e said ship, at No. 22,

, ^S-trand,, on the 24tk-instant'; ."tohere
fec(tl&s'u&il-bei)lftd&. • ^ '•' ••

First ctm - 1 •1"- ' '^o;73 <61'1'£-
' - 2'86 18 ;5§

' - '143 6 'Sf
. - 143 G 8£

78 11 5^
'• && /. /'•j

^ • 6 3 X'f
•- -17 9 Si

. - ^8 14 :7|
Jamtfs Syk'«s, -Agent.

Ditto '
Third ditto,
Fourth (l-ilto
"Fifth ditto
Sixth ditto
•Seventh-ditto
'Eighth ditto

'fitice 'is hereby given to the officers and. com-
pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Earnest, Lieu-

tenant Ilic'httfd T&npie'r, Commander, who were
'(teti'tillty'-pr'etfri't Sit -the' eapt&re't>f f't'ke •Ffftfi'-'Itvpihers
mid 'Rl&c'fe&'et; tyi'the '6th Mm/ .1,8^)9 ; foe"Ifenftetki
.an'd'Cat'heriita'Dorot'he'a; o?i the ^Jth 'A'kty lBOf)>;
and ut the •' reeapt-ure of the j*revwlentia.T on-the
'2~~>th June I B U y , thdk -tiiey wiU :be 'pitidl-'^iMr' fe-

'sfiectiiJe -pfopdftions'of prize-invney and salfrage, on
•Thursday, the~2'4t'h '-instant; at jVo. 70, 'GVttiiJJw*-



]

Four Brothers and Mackerel.
First clnss
Second ditto
Ditto (P'doi
Third ditto
-Fourth ditto
f i f t h ditto
SiaXh ditto

Eighth diUo

£68

. .12
17
11
7
3
2
1

14
J5
-17
3

17

Henrietta and Cartierina Dorothea.
ffirit class
Ser<OHrJ ditto

.(Pilots)
ir"d d'ifto; _ c.L. <•-'

- .£124 1
4 6 ' T O
23 5
51 0

rs'
ro
"5

IB

3$
:?*
. 6
,9
6
3

ie
5

8
4
5
0*

|
?4

Providentia.
Fx'St class .
Second ditto (Ma&terJ -
Ditto (Pilots)
Third ditto
Fourth ditto ' -
Ft/Y/i^i«o

• Sixth, ditto,

£13
5
2
3
2
1
0

6
9
0

9S

<f

1-6
3

11
9
<J

10
is

e 10
0 5 li

, dgartt, Great Rttssell^ Street.

hereby given, Xhat the Partnership-subsisting
_ between JanJesWhTtehfad and George Brain, of Tip-

-ton, in the (iotrntj of Stafford, Maltsters, and Bwilefs in
Iluy a»d Corn, was'o» the 1st day of October 1812, dissolved
by mutual consent :' As witness tbe-handis of the said parties
this l l th day of November 1814.

James Whitehead.
Geo. brain.

Eighth ditto

N°J^
"Clothiers! aj

'between
J*m«s «nd Ge»r§«j. Hine, of B«am»«stBr,. Dor-set,

iefBfaJKl'^itoliStapUr*, 'is this day^issolvt-d; ty muUfel
raftt the outstanding d ubtsimay be paiifto eitlier

' '
Jttmss'Hine.
&evfge Hine.

is hereby given, that tho Partnership lately
subsisting between Thomas Bowen and Heijfly'Walkipr,

of thc'Piirwh df Saiilt'John, in Bedwartiirie, :iu the C<nirtty
*tf Worcester, €iove-M««trfa<5ttitrrs, 'trading under ' the fl
of Walker anil Hovfon, was this-day dis^oVred by raittual-c<in-
gent.—The biiMiU'ds will in ' future be 'carried on at Saint
"Jfohii's afores.ii'd, by'thc said Tboiu.is ]io\ven, on hrs own se-

aiomirrt, and to whi>m all d.bls of the Partnership are
paitl.—Di»Ud ttie 8th day 6('NoreuiHer WM.

//. ffalter.

is.'h/ereliy given, (that the Partnership carried on
,_ _ Tyj.tml jifll.irferni'WaCIIiew .Jessop and Richard OldSelJ
4{ Bo<itl|>'ay4, HI lite I'-ueish/uf D^Wsblify, in the Go;iitty o
Vork, Curd-Makers*, nmlur the firm of Jessop and Oidrield
•rc;i3 th'rs *lay dissolved oy mntuul consent : As witness our
Lauds this 10th day of November r^!4.

•Matthew Jessop.

' ituaerthe
ately car'

BrowOj Sii/p*

tnirtAaf cbjiseirt .-'^^IffJ^b&sfccss m futttre \iin
re c*rri«.<§ runvby*Sr/ io«|»li'BAi<»^ dfo. $6, iCill-Street,
Ltioiehouse ; 'A% witness our biMM^ U»is.44tfa of Nov. 14, ].{314.

Joseph Brown.
John Lawson.

N~Dtke is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sitting, belween Richard Wtlks -cMitt fto*«f»l» Armfield,

f MMti|iEjhrfin, HOSJCJS, was this da.y; -dia^r^t% mutual
consent : As witneatour hands the l4th,ofJ^c|K^u|MrlS14.

- * « < . - « . ' Tv 4«f*7Ucl

___ ___ Birmingham-, NfofremDe^'2, 1814.
HTIrTE PartbcTsbip lietween 'James -Lewfe Aft*- William

M. S|nionsr 4f -fiim>«^ht»T> -hv-the CouaLy f«f JVarwick,.
Mieese-Pactorsi, >is this day dissolved by mdtiMl eorfsent,—All

debts due to, and all demaods on the saidlcuncern.^o be
received and paid by' James Lewii, who will continue the
business on his «Jwa accdant. Jchnes 'Lewis.

Stmms.

NOttee is hereby ghien; thjrt'1*ii?'k'PiirthVrSlri^ 'tately sub'
cisting 'batm-fi>n> ,UK 4h* ui^cusifjurtl, tarrying on :

Chester, iir the-^ name and noder tbcr.6jrm «f
Baato,i,iwas on' tBe ' l s tHay of '0Ctf "-••**•'̂  '
mutual cortsen^.^o far as respects- tire
son.—Witness our b»nd* tluv &4:

, . Jnn.
. .Jos.

* . .Ww.

N Oticc is hereby jiven, that the Pajj^ership ?*tely sub~
sitting 'between us the undersigned, Jleubei*- Gill wttt'

William Oay, of Manchester, in the Ct>Umt. of'Lancasterj,
Pork-Merchants, and earrh-d oti under ^Ije^ft^m-or Gill and
Day, was on the 29th day of January IfcitMu&rtwl'fcy mutual
consent ; and that the said business is nyw aj^d, wiV^ ia future
be ^onducteil by tliesaid Willianvf)ay alone, who ?s.authorised
to receive and pay ill debts'dtfe' to' and from the said late Co-
partnership.—-Duted this Mtbday-of NwenibeT 19HL.

.R. GUV.

NOttae is hereby «it«»^
John i'earsop.nd

vb«Me.eo'
.L^l John i'earsoy.xinci HfBf^^^J^njd^oQj-^i^, JM^ ^>f.rBhn
Court, Tein^l«,J,o«Jo"ix, '^tt<jrn;e$'-^; Law,^ \\^ this dfiy dis
solvKtJ by.tDQtuil cdriaent.-M&teli'this T^h-otavW'V!o.'i''.1i8l54.

t . "•': ' ' . , • "JTlLl i^tt^ul Jl^ i '•'"John y«tr»0ti;

N '«n<l" carrie*d O
tli!%t\tbc Paitner^iip

tenrtxr te»t ; and that all debts due and '< eWWig-'iW.and from
tltc caidiconctiu will be received and pitjAjb^tfco^sXkl Heryy
best.— Jteted'tlw: 12th day of November Wf.,4^

NOttce is hereby given, that the Pa'r
sisting between Jolin Rvland, of -Bi^niH«p), in the

eoronty of Warwick, ami J.iiwes Rylar*d,-.-»t»iMri8Bn, in t h e -
XrfumU o/ 'AiirfiHeflex, Platc/ss can ied. «n Hiwfer t4ie Brni of
W.l!iamtltylao4 i"<d Sonsf w* dissolwd U« m«Uuil' consent' oa
the :< 1st u«.y of 'DeiviiTber la<,t • and t l iat the trade is now
carried «ii in ,Lon4fwi by-tbe said .Vatircs Kyhvtnl, in his o\rn
nairre,^ a»;l i« .liirnvugVasa 'by .'the Baidwlohn 'ItyUral, under
(.lie s.od firm of U' i l f ia i fa RylaufJ ahd.Si>n«,'on their own se-
^iirate accbuats.— ̂ Dattd tt^s 10th day 01 Novwaber 1814.

John Rylaud,
James Ryland,.

Also Executors of Wm. Rvlani<
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AVERAGE PRICES

By tlie Quarter of Eight WINC«EgTi$i Bushels, and of QA.JjME-A'L pe»r Boll oi. NOlb's.
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Return? received in the Week ended the 12th of November. 1814. ",:.

INLAND COUNTIES. -

1-4prlr<! " ....

Radnor. ...-.'.

Wheat.
. s. d.

71 '4
68 8
69 0
73 10
73 9
75 8
75 6
80 0
77 8
82 2
78 3
81 9
79 5

. 88 -6
79 9
73 8
70 10
78 '5
71 10

* 80 9
71 2
77 M

Rj-e. .-

*' T42 0
'46 $

"35 «)
/.4« 0

42 0
39 6

50 6
41 . 6

.51 8

64 0
35 0

Barky.
s.'~ d.
34 11
35 ' 6
35 10
35 6
35 10
35 *-6
37 6
40 0
41 .8
44 .6
37 U
42 7
34 7
42 3
39 6
35 0
34 4
33 3
34 6
35 " 2
38 ' - 5
36 0

Oats.
s. d

27 2
'29 6
27 6
28 6
23. 0

.25. 0
27 0
27 • 0
26 10
2<t 2

!26 8
34 8
30 .2
36 2
32 0
31.10
28 •• 2
29. 0
28 2
24 0
33 10
30 4

Beaus.
s.~ .d.

44 8
43- 6
54- 0
45 0
40- 4
45- 9

- 44 0,
45 0

-48" 0.
49' 6
51* 10
44 5
42 1
51 8
54' 0
53 4
43" 8
4fi 0

- 4> 0

Pease. <
s. d^

50 4
47 9
52 3
49 7

43 0

42 0
5!T U
44 0

48 10
4r ~#
61 4

50 4
42 0
43 6
39 8
39 5.
41 7

Oatmeal. B
. S. d.

28 9

n

45 3
30 4

23 1
27 10

'56 7
54 5

3S 7

31 1
36 0

cerorBig.
ft. d.

V

Districts. MARITIME COUNTIES,

}st< Kent,

I Cambridge
3d Norfolk, .

1 York,

1 Northumberland,

' 6 i Westmorland, .

7th { Chester '
f Flint

1 Merioneth,

ifarmarthen " '

fl^rnrr^rr

:12th < • , j '-• \ Hants, , . . .

71 8
70 8
69 4
66 11
63 2
64 '6
70 0
69 7
71 4
64 2
71 3
76 0
76 4
70 10

?74- 3
81 1
60 0
72 0
80 1
74 6
66- 8
69 1
69 0
ai ii
81 6-
80 10
69 10

•68 7
72 10
69 10

41 6
43 , 0

38 a

33 0
08 0
49 6

47 0
42 2
54 0

'

•64 0

______

34. 4
36 2
34 0
32 9
33 3
30 10

' 36 7
37 3
41 .0
33 4
36 2
37 It)

45 4
43 9
43 7
31 0
38 8
47 0
38 0
41 8
36 3
34 2
34 9
34 11
34 8
30 6
30 7
33 11
32 9

29 0
' 28 8
27 0
27 8
20 4
25 8
19 5
23 J
28 11
27' 8
«?6 -i i
90 4
2H 2

25 6
33 9
•20 0
94 (I

3-1 0
90 0

17 0
20 0
28 0
30 4
25 0

•07 Q;
'M 5
32 0
29 3

41 6
39 4
44 0
35 10
44 8

4 4 ' 1 0
48 2

• ,

f
/.

45 0
44 0

47 0

4fi 0
52 0
44 C
41 11

41 7
40 •()

51 2

45 4

: T

42 0
58- '0

44 0,

53 ' 6
41 .2

^9 in

1 Q H
bo • A

o-s i i
J)R O

34 5

on i

30 3

H

,

.

AVERAGE OP ENGLAND AND WALES.

| 73 7 | 44 7 | 36 3 ( 27 3 f 45 7 I 46 6 j 33 8 \



AGGREGATE AVERAGEyPBI61BS of the Twelve IV^aritinie District^ of England and Wales, by
•which the Importation and Duty are to be regulated in Great Britain.

. • • k < ; * .. i Rape Seed.
: . , ; i . 4-71 8 I 44 3 | 35 5 I 25 7 j 44 6 \ 48 4 | 31 • I ]• - . . - • - ( 5 9 9

Publislted by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Returns.

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 16th day of November 1814;

Is Seventy-four Shillings and Eleven Pence Farthing per Hundred
Weight,

the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
. ; IJato .GREAT BRITAIN.

n '< . u*n Ba Authority of Parliament, .
Grocer* «a«, ^ THOMAS NETTLESHIPP. Clerk of the Grocer? Company.

November iv, Ioi4. * f

' Edinburgh, November 8, 1614. '

THE Cppartnery caiTied on here, under the firm of Taylor
and None, Painters and Floor-Cloth-Manufacturelrs, was

•dissolved by mutual consent on the 12th of March last.
Elizabeth Taylor.
Rob. Norie.

Notice1 is Tiereby«g?ren, that the Partnership subsisting
between th< undersigned, aTames Davis, John Thomas,

'and John Grace, in the business *f Bankers, at Nailsea, in
the County of Somerset, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent.—Dated the 14th day of November 1814.

Jas. Davis. .
Jn. Thomas.
John Grace.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried
on by William Morritt, John Browne, and John Browne

the younger, all of Leeds, in the County of York, as Cloth
and Staff-Merchants, under the firm of Morritt, Browne, and
Son, was dissolved oo the 1st day of June 1814, by mutual
consent.—The business will in future be carried on under
the firm ol Hebdin, Browse, and SOD, on the premises occu-
pied by Morritt, Browne, and Son ; and aU debts due from
and owing to Morritt, Browne, and Son, will be paid and
received at the Counting-House of Hebdin, Browne, sjod
Son. Wm. Morritt.

i Jno. Browne.
,lno. Browne, jun.

; • j Willni. He\din.
i

tice is hereby given, that the Partnership' between
. . Darid Barker, Samuel] Brook, W.illiam Lister, Isaac
Greenhouth, and i * • .. ,..,..—L ,c
Worsted-spinners,

Notice
Darid i,a»»».., «..».--.. , .......

nd Je retniab Bell, carrying; on the business of
t): Windhill, in the Township of idle, in

the Parish, of Calveney, in ' the County of York, under the
firm of Barker, Brofck, and C<|. is dtssulred by mutual con-
tent.—All debts owing to and by the said firm will be received
and paid jby the said Samuel Brook and William Lister : A»
witness tbitlr haadstlns 28th day of October 1814.

', ' . Daiid Barker.
'' Samuel Brook. •

William Lister.
Isaac Greenhough.
Jeremiah Bell.

WE, Thomas Blaker, James Newnum, Nathaniel Hall ;
and John Gravely, do hereby give notice, Jtjiat the

Partnership lately subsisting between us m th« trade* yf Wine
and Spirit-Merchants, at Brighthelmstone, in the Ciunty of
Sussex, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated
this 12th day of November 1814.

Tho. Blaker.
James Newnum.
Nath.Hall. •'•'*
John Gravely.

Uxbridge, October 27, 1314-

THE Partnership between Messrs. Richard Stratford, of
Amersham,and Henry Dench, of Uxbridge, Auctioneers,

was dissolved by mutual consent on the 5th day of April
last.—Witness our hands. Rd. Stratford.

Hy. Dench.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Part
ried on b«twteen us, at Wakefield, in tne County of

York, as Merchants, or otherwise, trading under the firm, of
Joseph and Richard Burrell, was this d*y dissolved by mutual
consent ; and that all debts owing to or from, the said late
concern will be -received and paid by the undersigned Josepli
and Richard Bivrtlrf As witness our hands '-tins' 7(;h day of
November 1814V Jos. Burrell:

i: . , ' Rich. BiKreU} run,
i ' ' • " * i Eliz.

No. 169 58f E

. . ,

ALL [persons' having claims on the estate. p^J^hji Fox,
late of Crosby-Row, Walworth, Surrey^flfentlemap,

deceased,] lire requested forthwith to transmittnem to Mr.
Thomas Morris^ of Clemeut's-Lane, Lombard-Street) Oyster-
Dealer, jlie acting executor, in order that th«y. may'bc
examiuedtj and discharged ; and all persons, indebted to the
said es>tat« are also requested forthwith to'pay the. same to
him- '' I ' • & • > ' .him.

The late JOHN PAGET, Esq. ' "^
j! ' November 18, 1814.

ALL Iperson* who have any claim or demands-*pon the
estate anoLeffects of the late John Paget, 5sq- *f Peogt,

in the County of, Surrey, deceased, are requested forthwith to.
send the particulars thereof to Mr. Latter, Solicitor, at Brom-
ley, in RVnt, Jn order that the same may be examined and
settled; and all persons who stand indebted to 'the said estate
are desired forthwith to pay the amount of their respective
debts to the said Mi. tatter, who is authorised to receive an*
give discharges for the sucae.



];

NOTICE TO DEBTOR AND CREDITORS.
Needbam-Market, November 7, 1814.

IJOSE Persons who have any legal claim or demand
' upon the estate and elects of Mr. Joljn Scott> not long

sirice ofHhe City of Canterbury, Linen-Draper, and late of
Long-Melford, in the County of Suffolk, deceased, are'.re-
quested tii deliver an account (post paid) of their respective
claims upon tli'e said deceased, with the nature o f - the i r
securities for such claims, to Jonathan Abbott and Son,
Auctioneers, at Necdhaiu-iMarket, in the said County of
Suffolk, on or before the 16"Ui day of January next, for-the
purpose of being examined and adjusted.

' And those persons who are indebted to the said deceased'
or who have any goods, chattels or effects of the said deceased'
in tbeir.eustody or possession, are requested to discharge and
deliver the sniuc on or before the said tGth day of Jiiuuary, to
the Bind J. Abbott and Son, who are duly authorised to give
discharges for and receive, the same.

The Administrator to the effects of the said, deceased,
being desirous to make, an early distribution, takes this
method of stating to the Creditors (if any) of the said,
deceased, that no notice-can or will be taken of any claims
unless the same are delivered to the said J. Abbott aud Son,
on or before the said Itith dayof January next.

ESSEX.—-FREEHOLD ESTATES, WITIJAM.
riMO be sold by auction, by Chalk aud ,M,egsr)', ori. Tuesday
Jt the 22d of November 1814, at the Blue Posts, WUhani,

at Two o'clock, by . order of the Commissioners, with the
consent of the mortgagee and assignees of Messrs. M. B. and
J. W. Harvey (bankrupts), the following valuable Freehold
Estates, most pleasantly situated in the town of Witbanj :

Lot-1. A-yery-spacious. and elegant brick-built mansion>house'
•wit.h.maijiy recently'erected additions and improvements, in the
occupation of Mr. M. B. Harvey, situate iixthe most central
part ef the respectable, healthy, and genteel market-town of
Witbain, which is 8 miles, from' the assize and garrison, town-
nf*"Cl'iefmsford, 14 from Colchester, 32 from Harwich, a n d '
37- from London -} embracing every conrenieuce for a com-
nu\ u ic at ion with all those places by coach and post daily.

Thin||}ost excellent residence, upon which the present pro
prietoir nas expended considerable sums of money, is finished
and; fitted up in a peculiar stile of elegance, is fronted with a
wide foot pavement, and a carriage stepping-stone : it con-
tains in the base good-dry wine and ale cellars; upon the
groundtfloor a lofty entraricc-hall, with' principal rail and
bannister staircase frdm 'this floor 'to the upper floor ; a draw-
ing-room in front, 16 feet 6 inches by 14 feet; a breakfast
parlo'ur; two principal bed-rooms in> front, and one behind,
with a- maid-servant's bed;room adjoining; a water-closet,
and two other servants bed-rooms ; also at the east end is an
elegant^ sijit of .four new built lofty apartrtieuts, * com-
prising' on tU'c ground-flo.or two- well proportioned rooms,
fitted j\p and embellished wltl> beautiful marble ch'tm-
ne'yTp^eees, costly cornices, rich papers, and large modern
sasii.vw'ujdows, which rooms are'connected or detached by two
superb. foxing mahogany doors ; forming together a singu-
larly1 elegant drawing-room, extending from the front to the
back of1 the'premises, which, Communicates with the garden
under a .rich virauda.; when detached, the front room forms
a library, £6 feet b'y 19 ; and the other a handsome drawing-
room, 20 feet by' 16 feet; over these two rooms are alsa two
bed-rooms, finished in a s,tile of. elegance.to correspond- with

^thifs'-below. . V
The o'b'nilfilSc offices are complete and convenient^ they

.consist of a good store-room, kitchen, "scullery, wash-house,
and brew-house ; and £he premises. a*e amply'sup.plled with
soft and spring water.

The garden, which is extensive,.anil is Tendered particularly
private by lofty brick walls, clothed with choice fruit trees, is
laid out with much taste, and contains a handsome sash-fronted
summer-house, with, many other useful and ornamental de-
corations.

A carriage entrance to a range.of most excellent; building*,
which include a coach-house and stable for six horses, having
an -extensive warehouse ever the whole, capable of .being con-
verted to various purposes.

The above estate, from its agreeable situation in the circle
•f a most respectable vicinity, being in the.,most complete
stffte of repair, possesses'every local advantage Jia. render it

..peculiarly attractive and desirable.

The land-tax, is redeemed, .and,.p.ois.e3sioo,inay b.̂  had"., op,
completion of tlie4 purchase.

The Gxtiirejs-tQ.be taken at.a vajuation..
Lot 2. All those extensive freehold brick-built premises,

' now. in tin; occupation of Mr. Thomas Butler, grocer and
draper, situate near the market-place, in the town of Witham
aforesaid, .and extending altogether 67 feet in front. This
estate comprises a spacious shop, with three large show
windows, and two entrance doors; a good counting house,
and commodions warehouses, wi th every necessary appurte-
nance for carrying on an extensive trade. This estate, which

' is'also fronted with a wide foot pavement, contains two attics;
and on the first floor a drawing room, with lofty pleasant bed-
chambers, neatly fitted ,-.«p with convenient closets and
recesses; on the ground floor, a good sized parlour, a larger-
and commodious shop, and accoiapting house adjoining; '
excelfent kitchen, and other doi^es^iq olfices; good dry

'cellars in the base; a yard, with carriage entrance, pump of
good water, brew-bouse, chaise-hausp, stables, and numerous
other buildings; and likewise a large garden, walled in, and
planted with productive fruit tret-s,

The whole of ttiis lot i.s in the occupation of Mr. But lei',
''under a lease for 21 years from the Q4th June 1809, at the
'yearly.lent of 601. excejrt the gjarden,, of. which he is a tenant
at will, at'.ID), a year, with a covenant in his lease, that from
tlie decease of Mr. M. B. Harv-ey, and his widow not residing
in the mansion-house (described as lot 1.) the garden shall ba
included iatbe-saitt rent of 6'0l.

Land-tax redeemed. "
Lot 0. All that extensive freehold residence or manor

house, heretofore called Batfords, situate in the town of
Witham aforesaid, and now occupied by Miss. Woollastou, as
a ladies'hording school. This estate comprises a front next
the street of 76' feet, with also a wide foot pavement; it in-
cludes,an excellent cellar in the base; OR the ground floor, a
breakfastparlour, isfeptstuiare; and twj> other parlours in »
front, the-onc, IS ft-ft by 16 feet 6 inches, and the otber 14
feet, square; also a small back parlour; two good kitcbeos,
pantry, and larder; largeopcn stair-case, with three principal
lofty bed-rooms,. and a ,lajge dressing-room in front; four
other bed-rooms, with back stair-case, and three attics; a
yard, with carriage entrance and pump of good water; wash-
house, cnai-bouses; stable for-three.horse$, and wash-house
Avitb-lofts over; and likewise an extensive well planted garden.

This estate is held by. Miss Wollaslon, under a lease, of
which nine years were, uaexpired at Michaelmas, 1814, ;at the. '
yearly rent of fiol. '*

The land-tax is only 21. 4s. per annum;.
Lot. 4. A very compleat recently built freehold brick'

dwell ing house^ situate in the town of Witham aforesaid, asd
heretofore known by the name of Christmas, fronted by a wide
foot pavement, now .in,the occ,upa,tion o£. Mr, Fennell,-or his-
undertenants, under a lease., of which four years will be un- .
expired "aio Michaelmas next,, at the, yearly rant of.22l.

This estate comprises a goo4 dry cellar .in tlie base-;: on the
first floor t\yo parlours in tVout, eapl^ 14 feet square ; a back
parlour, kitchen, wash-house, poultry-bous^ ; stable for two
horses; yard and garden, with pthe.r numerous couve>aieac£S.

The lap.d-.tax is only 16's. per aiin,uui.
The foregoing,estates are principally built with brick, and.

have each, the peculiar advaatagt:.of. standing unconnected
with any other premises.*

The several lots.may be viewed,, by tickets only, to be had
seven days prior to thi3-sale,'of Mr. Youngman, Witham ; at
which thiie particulars and 'conditions of sale will be ready,
for delivery, at tbe OfiUe of-W. H. Pattison, Esq. Witham;
at the Maloon Baitk; at Messrs. Tilson and Preston's,
Solicitors, 29, Co!eman-Street, London"; at'the'place of sale j
of Mr. Keymi'r, Colchester; Mrs. Smith, Bruintr»e; and of
the. Auctioneers, Chelmsford-

r"B"^O be sold by auction, by Mr. Ellis, by order of the Assig-
JBj nets of Richard Fettes, a Bankrupt, at the house of

Francis Elgin, tbe George Inn, in Pavement, in the City of
York, on Thursday the 24th day of November 1814, at Three
o'Cluck in the Afternoon.

The contingent interest of the said Bankrupt,, of and in one
undivided fifth part or share, or some other r>art or share of a
freehold estate, situate at Bishopthorpe, in the County of the
City of York, consist'111? °f a dwelling house and seventy acres
of land, or thereabouts.

The contingency deoejids.- upon the Bankrupt's surviving
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twp persons, and upan the death of on e> of-those persems with-
out issue, and upon certain other events which will be- ex*-
plained at.the time of sale.

For further particulars inqnire of Messrs. Bell and Brod-
Tick, Solicitors, Bow-Church-Yard, London ; or Messrs.
Brook and Bulmer Solicitors, York.

WHereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 1st day of July 1814, made in a cer-

tain cause wherein Samuel Farar is plaintiff, and Johiv Robin-
son and Rebecca Grey are defendants, it was amongst other
things referred to John Simeon, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, to inquire who were the next of kin of Han-
nah Bayly, late of the Parish of St. Mary, Rotherhithe, in the
County of Surrey, widow, deceased, (which happened in or
about the month of February 1756,) living at the time of ber
death, and whether any of them were since dead ; and if any
of such ne.xt. of kin were since dead, wb» was or were his,
her, or their personal representative or representatives.—All
persons claiming to be the next of kin of the said Hannah
Bayly, or the personal representative or representatives of
her next of kin, living at the time of her decease, but since
dead-j arc, on or before tbe 24th day of December 1814, to
coiue in1'before the said Master Simeon, at Ms Chambers, in
Southampton Buitdfags, Chancery-Lane, London, and make
out bis, her, or their claims, or in default thereoftbty will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

ereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 4th day of March 1814, made in a

cause Jones against Balle, it was referred to Robert Steele,
Esq. u:ie of the Masters of the said Court, to inquire who
were tlie next i>f kin of Edward Score Sweetland, late a Lieu-
tenant i t i the 15th regiment of native infantry on the Madras
miU'itry establishment (who died in the month of July 1809,
at Chidledroog, in the East Indies), living at tbe tim« of his
death, and if any of them are since dead, who is oc are their
persoual representative or representatives.* All persons
claiming to be such next of kin of the said Edward Score
Sweetlaud, or the- rep.re»«atatives ofcsucjj-of them.as ace since
dead,'ace to COOK: ii> and make out, and prore their kindred
or represeutatipa, before the said Ntwstor Steele,. at his Cham-
bers, in Southamptoi.-BuiWuigs, Chanc«ry-Lane, London
oa or before the Uth.day of December 1814, or in; default
thereof they will he, peremptorily* excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of tne High Court of Chancery^
bearing date the 6th day of May 1814, made in a cause

•wherein John Rickiuan and others are plaintiffs, and Thomas
Woodharu and others are defendants, the Creditors of Ben-
jamin Bennett, late of Hailshatn, in tbe County of Sussex,
Brewer, (who are iotitled to the benefit -of the indenture,
dated the 20th day of 4t<ly 1809, in tbe pleadings mentioned,)
are, on or before the'22d day of December 1814, to come in
and prove their debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one
ef theJ^lasters of the said Court, at 1m Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof, they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit ol
the said Deoree.

TFJrUHuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JE; bearing date the 3d day ef December 1813, made in
a Cause wherein William Miller and others are plaintiffs, anc
Joh» Higgin is defendant, the Creditors of William Boyle,
late of Kentish-Town, in the County of Middlesex, Mer-
shant, (who formerly resided in the Island of Jamaica, ant
died at Arundel, in '.he County of Sussex, on or. about the
9th day of September 1806), are, on or before the 22d day
of December 1814, to come in and prove their debts be-
fore Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at' his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
bearing date the 3d day of August 1814, made in a

cause wherein Henry Guldsmid and others are plaintiffs, anc
George Goidsmid (since deceased), A*her Goldsmid, and
others, are defendants, the Creditors of Benjamin Goldsmid
late of Roehanipton, in the County of Surrey, and also o:
Capel-Court, in the City of London, Esq. deceased, (who
died on or about the 10th of April 1808, are forthwith t<
come in, and prove their debts before John Simeon, Esq. on

f the Masters of the #aM Court; at his CfiaitilJeVs,.iti
ampton-Bnildings, Chancery-Lane, Ldndor>', ' or in default*'
-hereof they, will be excluded the benefit of" the* saSd

'•TJUrsuant toaDecree of the High Court of 'Chancery, made
JE in a Cause Jones against B;:lk-, the Creditors of Edv.ard
Score Swettlandj late a Lieuteimiit in the loth Regiment of
Native Infantry, oa the Madras Military Establishnu-nt, (whir
died in the mouth of July 1809, at Chidledroog, in the East
indies,) are to come in srnd- prove their debts before Robeit
Steele, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
L'hambers, in Southampton-Buildings-, Chstncery-Lane^Lon-^
don, on or before tbe 14th Day of December nest, or in de-
rault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded* the benefit
of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery*-
made in a Cause Jonee against Balle, the Creditors of

Margaret Sweetland, late of the Ct!y of Exeter, widow, de-
ceased, (who died in the month of September 1796,) are
to come in and prove their debts before Robert Steele, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at bis Chambers, iit
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or be-
fore the 14th day of December 1814, or in defaul t thereof
they will be peremptorily exivudcd the benefit of tbe said
Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Flockton against Bailey, the Creditors

of John Bailey, late of Saint Paul's Church- Yard, London,
Hosier and Habit-Maker, (who died in October 1801,) are,-.
on or before the 24th day wf December next, to come in amP1""
prove their debts before Jwbn Springett Harvey, Esq. one of
the Masters of- tbe said Court, at his Chambers, in Soufhamg- -
ton-B>uildings, Chaneery-Lane, London, or in default thertuf
they will be peremptorily excluded thb benefit, of the saidr
Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court* of Chancery-,
made- in a< Cause King and others against Voce and-

others-, the Creditors of William White, late- of VFomiafitok;; ,
in the Parish of Saint Ann; in tl»e Island of Jamaica^^re--
eeasedj (who died in the year 1799, at Woodstock afore-
said,) ai'e to come in and prove their debts before Charles
Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of tbe said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, on or before the 3 1st day of January 1815, or in default "
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of th«
said Decree.

PLTrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,.
bearing date the 16th day of May 1814, made in a cause

Cockerel! against Taylor, the Creditors of John Taylor, late •
of Calcutta, in the East Indies, Esq. (who perished at1 sea,
on his passage to this country, some time in the year
1810,) are forthwith to come in and prove their debts
before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, ill Southampton-Buildings,.
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be-
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,-
bearing date the 8th day of July 1813, made in a Cause

wherein Andrew Berkley Drnmmond and John Drummond '
are plaintiffs, and William Ely Cook, defendant, tfj^^freditors"
of William Beutinck, late of Temngton, in the^Runty of
Norfolk, Esq. Vice-Admiral of His Majesty's Fleet, deceased,
are, ou er before the 22d day of December 1814, to come in
mid prove their debts before Sarauel Cotnpton Cox, Esq. one
.of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the beucfit of tl;t
said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High. Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Oliver, widow, versus Motley anrt'

another, the Creditors of William- Davison, late of North
Shields, Hardwartman, deceased, are personally, or by their
Solicitors, to i-onie in and prove their debts before E-.vsrd
Morris, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at hrs
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, on or before the 2,)d of January 1315, or iti default-
thereof they will be peremptorily^ exclul Jetl the benefit of .tl'C-
said Decree,
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PUrsuant to a. Decree of the High Conrk of CUj&ncery,
made in a Cause Oliver, widow, versus Moujy^nd

another, the next of kin of the intestate, William Davlson,
lats of North Shields, Hardwaremau, living at the time of his
death, (which happened on the l l th day of September 1809,)
or their personal representative or .representatives, are
personally, or by their Solicitors, to -come in and prove their
Imidred before Edward Mowis, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
<'hancery-Lane, London, on or before the 23d day of January
J8I5 , ov in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
•cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

1^Ursunnt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Campbell versus Rucker, the Creditors

of James Campbell, formerly of the Island of Grenada, after-
wards of the Island of Tobago, and late of the City of Lon-
don, Esq. (who died in the year 1805,) are personally, or by
their Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts before Ed-
ward Morris, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
liis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on ov before the 1st day of August 1815, orr in de-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
»f the said Decree.

T l^HE Creditors of William Cozens, formerly of JLewisham,
1 in the County of Kent, but latt of Star-Court, Bread-

Street, in the City of London, Taylor, who was discharged
out of the custody of the Warden of His Majesty's prison 'of
the Fleet, pursuant to an Act passed in the 5 l s f c year of the
reign nf His present Majesty, King George the Third, in-
tituled " An Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors
in England," are required to meet at the Office of Messrs.
Knight and Freeman, Castle-Street, Falcon-Square, London,
on Tuesday the 29th of November instant, at Eleven o'clock
jn the Forenoon precisely, for the purpose of choosing an
Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of .the said
William Cozens.

fr^HE Creditors of Robert Sweet, of Frome, in the County
B of Somerset, Carpenter, and formerly Innholder, and

sinei^t prisoner for debt in the custody of the Warden of the
Fleet, and who took the benefit of an Act made, in the 53d
year of His present Majesty, intituled, " An Act for the
llelief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested to
meet on Monday the 6th of December next, at Twelrc of the
Clock at Noon, at the George Inn, in Frome aforesaid, to
•choose an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Robert Sweet.

fTMHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Corn-
JlL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Matthew Barnard, of Witharn, in the County of Essex, and
John Whittle Harvey, late of Hadlcigli-Hall, in the said
County, Bankers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupts, on Wednesday the 23d of November
instant, at Seven o'clock in the .Evening, at the Office of
Messrs. Tilson and Preston, 29, Colcman-Street, London,
in order to assent to or dissent from the sajd Assignees
selling and disposing of all (ft- any part of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupts, which remains undisposed of, by public
sale or private contract, either for ready money or upon
credit, and upon such terms and conditions as. the said Assig-
nees shall tlH»k fit ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Ass'ffiifes commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of an$ part
of the said Bankrupts estate and effects; or to the com-
pounding?, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto j and to the said Assig-
nees paying out of the said Bankrupts estate and effects, to
nil or any of the clerks or servants belonging to the saidBr.nk-
rupts such salary or wages as may appear due to them or her
respectively; and also to assent to nr dissent from tlitj said
Assignees paying and continuing tlie accountant employed by
tiem, iu the investigation, adjusting, and settling the
.accounts of the said Bankrupts ; and on other special affairs.

f H^P.E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JB_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Newton, late of Davenport, within- the Parish of
Aspbury, in the County of Chester, Corn-Dealer and Grazier,
Kviuler and Chapman, are desired to ineet the Assignees of
.tlie estate ayd .effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 7th day

of December nest, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
the Castle Inn, in Stockport, in the said County of Chester, to
consider and determine as to the 'propriety of compromising
and settling two several petitions, and certain other pro-
ceedings pending before the Lord High Chancellor in the
Court of Chancery, and of the costs rof such proceedings
being paid out of the said Bankrupt's estate, or otherwise pro-
secuting such petitions and other proceedings; and to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecut-
ing, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for
the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otheivise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ;
and on other special affairs.

flTlHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Beath Searight, late of Liverpool^ in the 'County of Lan-
caster, Merchant, are desired te meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Saturday tha
*d day of December next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon
precisely, at the Office of Robert Greaves, Solicitor, in Bruns-
wick-Street, in the Town of Liverpool, for the purpose of
assenting to or dissenting from the Assignees commencing-,
prosecuting, carrying on, discontinuing, or defending, any
action or actions, suit or suits, or other proceedings what-
soever, either at law or in equity, and as well in the Courts in
Ireland and Scotland as in England, relating to the said
Bankrupt's estate; and to the Assignees compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration,, or otherwise settling and determining
without action, suit or controversy, any matter or thing what-
soever in anywise- relating to any gart of the said Bankrupt's
real or personal estate and effects, in all or any part of the
United Kingdom ; and to such other matters as may be bronght
before the meeting.

THE Creditors who hare pioved their Debts under a Com*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth -against

John Cary, of Racquet-Court, Fleet-Street, London, Mer-
chant, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 24th day of
November instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at
the Office of Messrs. Crowder, Lane and Gartb, Frederick's-
Place, Old Jewry, London, for the purpose of assenting or
dissenting to the said Assignees submitting to reference %
dispute with certain persons to be named at the said meeting,
relative to some property claimed by the said Assignees to bo
due to the Bankrupt's estate, or to the late partnership estate
of \Vhitehead and Cary; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, orotherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; *aud on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Reedhead, late of Heworth, in the County of Durham,
but now of the Ouseburn, in the County of Northumberland,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the 9th
day of December next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Office of Mr. Brochett, Solicitor, Sandhill, Newcastle-.
upon-Tyne, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees submitting to arbitration a certain suit in Chancery,
lately instituted by them the said Assignees against Mr. John.
Be".kintow, of the Ouseburn aforesaid, and also all other
matters in difference between them the said Assignees, and
the said John Beckintow, or to the said Assignees otherwise
settling or agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
on other special affairs. .
rIMHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agftinst

John Buller, of Taunfon, in the County, of Somerset, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are rtesireJ to meet the Assigr
nees of the 'estate a.id eKects of the said Bankrupt, ou
Thussday the 24th day of Noveaiber instant, at Seven o'Clock
in the Evening preciseiyj'att'he Offacc of Messrs.- Lowless and
Crosse, St. Mildred's-Court, Poultry, Lowdooj to assent to or
dissent frc.nl the said Assignees selling or disposing of the
Bankrupt's estate, term aad interest iu the lease of the. pre-
mises lately iu the occupation of the said Bankrupt; situate at
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Tattnton aforesaid, and of the household furniture, fixtuies,'
stoefc in trade, aird other effects therein, and of the book
deebts and any other part or parts of the said Bankrupt's
«state.aud effects, to the said Bankrupt, or any other person or
p0rsoa<, by private contract or public auciton, for ready money
dr upflft crettit, and at such time or times, and in such manner
or form as will be proposed at such meeting, or as the said
Assignees shall think proper; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees of the said Bankrupt, employing a
proper person or persons to settle, collect, get in, aud receive
the outstanding accounts, debts, estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, and making reasonable allowance or compensation
for the same; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto ; and on. other special affairs.

Ursuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
Lerd Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for Robert Jones, of Newport, in
the County of Menmouth, Merchant, (a Bankrupt), t'o sur-
rendct himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
i»is estate and effects, for forty-two days, to be computed
front tl>« 94ti d»y of N«*cmber instant ; this is to give no-
tice, tb*t the Commissioners in th« said Commission nanvtd
oftd autb#rised, or tb» major p*/t of them, intend > to meet
<* tlie 3d day vt J«n«ary nestj at" Ten- iA tfce Forenooa^ at
tl»« CoBinwrctal-Itacnna, Drtstol ; w4i«n aM wfrcre the sakt
Baiikrujrt isi-eq«i«<l to surranekr himself between tl»« hours of
Kleren and Ortcof the same diy,*** wake -a; foil Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, >and fiMish1 bis Examina-
tion; and the Creditors, who have net already proved- their
Debts, may then aud there come and prove the same, and
%$sent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for

Enlarging the Time for John Allen and Gavin Tonauce,
lAte of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, but now or
late of DougUis, iiJ tfte l»Pe of Mafi, Shoemakers, Dealers
and Chapmen, (carrying on trade in tbe said Island, under
tAe style and firm of J6hnv Torrance" and* Company,) Bank-
rupts'; t» • s*rrtnd<rr -tb'«niselfes and wake a full Discovery-
ami IHsctosnre of tlreir Estate and Bffects, for fourteen days,
1«- be cowputed from tfce J$tb day of November ins tan t ;
This is to give not tee, that 'the Commissioners ia ttie said
Commission named and authorised, or the major part of
them, intend to meet on the 3d day of December next,
•at Ten of the. Clock in the 'Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
vfbere the said Bankrupts are required to surrender them-
selves between the hours of Eleven and One of the Clock of
the same day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
tie ir Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination; and
tht Creditors, wht> have not already proved their Debts, may
tKfrn and there come and prove the same, and asseat to or
distent from the allowance of their Certificates.

a^Connnlsslon'rif "Bankrupt, bearing Date on
or-»M>utth« 19th day of 'Atigust 1814, was awarded

and itsoed forth agfthist ' WiHianr Spiring, of tha City of
Bristol, Nursery-man, Dealer and Chapman j This is to give
nfctice, that the said Commission' ie, under the Great Seal of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland} super-
seded.

"WTfTHereas xi Commission of Bankrupt, beaiing Datte on
T T or about the 4th day of February 1 813, was awarded

and issued forth against Antlumy M'Kinrott, lale of Tortola,
in -the W«t Indies, Merchant, and now a prisoner in the
lOtng's-Bench ; This is to give notice, that the eaid Commis-
e'nn is, under the Great Seal of - th« United Kingilouj of
Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

"•nTTHerca* a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date
Vv »n or about the 7th of January' 1808, was awarded

jtitA issactt 'forth «||ain«t" David Wo**, of KHtclifFs-fJighway,
in the C««atjr oT HiddleitiK, Liu»p -Draper, Dealer add Chap-
man s Tki» l» give Dofic«, that the «aid Commission is, under
the Grt-at S<»J of tlw Uoltod KiutfdwB of Great Britain dud

FNo. 16958.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearina; Date o«
or about the 26th' day of May 1812; \ifl6 awarded' sM

issued 'forth against Thomas Moore, of LiveYpbol, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant; This Is to give ilotice, tUa£
the said Commission isi under the Gredi' Seal of tn< ~ " ~"
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHere'as a Coromissi«n' of- Bankrupt is faivarded and
issued forth against William Old, late of Sun-Street,

Finsbury, in the County of Middlesex, (but now a prisoner
in the King's-Beneh prison,) Haberdasher, Deafler and-Cbap>-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby letrt ifed
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them,-on the 26'th inst.
and on the 10th and 31st of December next, at Ten o'clock in
the Forenoon on each of the said days; at Guildhall,'London,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Ef-
fects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepare*} ts
prove their Debts, and at the Second-Sitting to chusc Ass'fJ*-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said -Bankrupt is required'
to finish his Examination, and the'Crelditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. AH'persorw
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of hisiSffects,*
are not to pay »r deliver the same but to wutotti thc^Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. HaH and
Wigley, Solicitors, Salter's-Hall, Cannon-Street, iiendtm.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and*
issued forth/against John Whttelread the younger and

Gauntlett Qlarke, Ute of Basiaghall-Street, in the City «f
London, BlackVell-Hall-Factors, Dealers and Chapmen,
(lately carrying on bnsiness in Copartnership, together, under
the firm of Whitchead and Clarke,) and they being declared'
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to
the Commissioners in the said Commission nnmed; or the'
major-part of them, on the 26th of Nove'niber instant, aold
on the 3d und 31st days of December next, at TwelTe ofc:"
the Clock at Noon on each of the &aid days, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditor* are tii .
come prepared to prove- their Debts, and at the Second-
Sitting to chuse Assignees; and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the
Creditors are to-assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts,
or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay.or dlliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Tomlinsons, Thomson, and Bater,
Solicitors, Copthall-Court, Throgmorton-Street.

W lJcrfas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Aylnaer, of Were_h?m,

in the County of Norfolk, Hay-Dealer and Chapman, aiid he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to tin: Commissioners in the said Commission uam£d,
or the major part of tfiemx on the 22d and SSthriuitaqt,.
nnd on the 31st d«y of December next, at Ekven ia the
Forenoon on each' day, at Guildhall, lAmdon, -and make
a f u l l ' Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and. Effects.;
when nnd where the Creditors are to come prepared to nrove-

Second Sitting 'to chuse Assjgnce^and,their Debts, andTiUlie Second ? „.,.._.,„.„.„,
at theLastSitting tbe said Bankrupt is required to finish hisEx-
ami nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. Alt^persons indebted to tlie said
bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shallan.
pohit, but give notice to Mr. Haynes, Solicitor, FencMRh-
Strfeeij London. ™

"WirTHereasa Commission 01 Bankrupt is award«3r«nd i«swd
T T forth against William Mainwarin?, George Bonltou

Mainwaring, and Thomas Cbatteris, ~o( Comhill, in the City
of London, Bankers, and Partners, and. they being; declared
Bankrupts arc hereby required to surrender themselvcjs to
the Commissioners in the taid Commission named., Q* the
major part ol them, on the 26th day of November in-
stant, and on the .'til and 31st days of December next, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of tbe said days,
at Guildhall, London, anil n*ak.e a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of their Estate and Effects s when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chnsc Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts »re required to.finish their Expmi.
natiou, and the Creditors art to assent to or

..v.
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allowance of tka»r Certificate. AH persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts,* or that hare any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Gale and Son, Solicitors,
Bedford-Street, Bedford-How.

rHereas a Commissiou of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Pearson, late of War-

wick-Street, Spring-Gardens, in the County of Middlesex,
Merchant, Dealer aud Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 26th of November instant, and on the
3d and 31st days of December next, at One in the Afternoon
<jn each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his ElVects, are
Hot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Kind, Solicitor,
Tbroguiorton-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Salmon, of Holborn, in

the Parish of Saint Andrew, Holborn, in the City of Lon-
don, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender him-
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or
tjie major part of them,'on the 2Gth of November instant , at
One in the Afternoon, and on the 3d and 31st of December
next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhal l , London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay .or 'deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Lindsey, Solicitor, St.
Thomas's-Street, Southwark.

Wllereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Jane Row, of Sunbury, in the

County of Middlesex, Plumber, Glazier, and Painter, Dealer
and Chapwoman, and she being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender herself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 22d day of November instant, and on the 17th and 81st
ef December next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on each
day,, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of her Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud at the Last Sitting
'the said Bankrupt is required to finish her Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
her Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
er that have any of her Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. William Richardson^ Solicitor, St. Clemcnt's-
Inn.-

"Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
_ _ issued forth against Stephen Lawrence, of Cauiden-

Town, in tn'e County of Middlesex,'Grocer, Dealer and Chap-
man:, and he bi ing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender h imsel f , to the Commissioners in the said Com-
missiou named, or the major part of them, on the 23d and
CSth days of November instant, and on the 31st day of De-
cember next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on each, of the said

_. days, at 'Guildhall., London, and make a full Disco-
"• very and Disclosure of his Estate and ElFecls; when and

where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
ami at the Second Sitting to cluise Assignees, mid at the Lnst
Sitting the sa idBi ihk rnp t is-required to finish his Examinat ion,
and the Creditois are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
^nca o.f his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
inpt, or that have any of-his Effects, are not to pay or de-

. liver the same but to whom the Commissioners iliull appoint,

but give.notice to Mr. Brlggs, Solicitor, Essex-Street, Strand,
London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarded and,
issued forth against John Harris, of Newgate-Street,-

in the City of London, Printstller and Stationer, (Partner
with Amos Hymas,) and he being, declared a Bankrupt, is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on,
the 26th of November instant, at One in tbe Afternoon,,
and on the 3d and 31st days of December next, at Twelve of
ths Clock at Noon, at Guild hall London, and make a ful l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent froni tha
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Punton, Solicitor, Wiue-
Oltice-Court, Fleet-Street, London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Peirson, of Star-Court,

Bread-Street, in the City of London, Factor, Dealer and Chap-'
man, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-,
mission named, or the major part'of them, on the 22d aud
29th days of November instant, and on the 31st day of De-~
cumber next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon oa
each of the said days^ at Guildhall, London, ami make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove-their,
Debts, and at the Second Sitting tochuse Assignees, and at the
last Sitting the said Bankrupt .is requited to finish his-
Examination, and the Creditors are tu assent to or dissent
from, the allowance.of his Certificate. .Al l persons indebted
fo the said Bankrupt, or that have aaj of his Effects, aro not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom' the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Dennetts, Greaves,
and Baxcndalc, King's Ai'liis-yard, Colemaa-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Timothy Lichigaray Dunsford,

of Saint Mary Axe, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Cominissionei;s in the
said Commission named, or the major part of. them, on tho
22nd day of Nouember instant, and the 6th aud 31st days of
December next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, on each of
the siiid days, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful l Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; .when and •
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the 'Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors ar« to assent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of his efl'ects,
are not to pay or deliver the sanw.1 but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Tbomas Bea-
net, No. 7, Tokcnhouise-Yard, Lothbury.

•
Hereas a -Commission of Bankrupt i» awarded and

issued forth against Simon Brown, of the Town and
County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Publican, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrendei himself to the ('ouiui.issionvrs in the said Com- •
mission named, or the major. part of them, on the 2.0th of
November instant, and on the 20th and 3 l i t days of Decem-
ber next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
day, at the George Inn, in Newcnstle-upon-Tyne, and make a.
ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove:
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his-
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or disseut
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to' pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Flexney,.
Gray's-Inn-S<iuare, London, or to Mr. Lambert, Solicitor,
Newcastle,
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WHcroas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Malaine and Adrian Neris,

of Crown-Street, Soho* in the County of Middlesex, Wbrking-
Jewellers, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of (hem, on the 26'th of November instant, and
on the 3d and 3lst of December next, at Twelve at Noon on
each day, at Guildhall, 'London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of tbeir Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt-.,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts arc required to finish their Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Popkin, Solicitor, Deaa-
Strect, Soho.

WKerens a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth asrainst Robert Cotton, of King's-Lynn,

in the County of Norfolk, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and
be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to-surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 28th and 29th
days of November instant, and en the 31st day of Decem-
ber next, at Five in the Afternoon on each day, at the Guild-
Hal^ 'in Kiftg's-Lywfi, and make a f u l l Discovery and Dis-
losnre of his EstnWand Effects; wnenand where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the.
Second Sitting to cKttse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of uis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners .«.hall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Willis, Fuirthorne, and Clark,
Solicitors, Warnford-Court, London, or to Mr. Harvey Good-
vrin, Solicitor, in Kiug's-Lynu aforesaid.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt isawarded and issued
forth against John Whitehead, Matthew Howard, and

John Haddock, of Catealon-Street in the City of London,
Banker?, aod Copartper*, and they being declared Bankrupts
are Ivoreby required to surrender themselves to the Commis-
sioners in the said COIBDISSMIO named, or the major part
of j them, on'the 22d instant, and on the 10th and 3lst of
December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at
Guildhal l , London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of thei r Estate and Effects; when and where the Credi-
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at. the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Tomlhisons, Thomson
and Ba^fer, Solicitors.Copthall-Coi.irt, Throgmorton—Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Reed the younger,

•• of Cross-Street, Hatton-Garden, in tbe County of Middlesex,
China and Glass-Seller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 24th of November in.stant, at
One in the Afternoon, on the -29th day of the same month,
at Ten in the'Forenoon, and on the 31st of December next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a fu l l -
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
v.'here tbc Creditors are to corhe. prepared to prove the i r Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of hii Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the CniniMhsioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Patten, Solicitor, Hatton-
Garden.

WHctt'os •»-• Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Brown, of the City of

Bristol, Maltster, Deuier aud Chapman, and he being de-

clared a Bankrupt is liereby required to 'snrcender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, ot
the major part .of them, on the 29th and 30th •!' Noi em-
ber instant, and on the 31st,dan of Deeetnber next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the FomWoB on each of the saict
days, at the f'ommercial-Hooms, situate in Corn-Street, in the
City of Bristol, and make a fu l l Discovery ami Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects ; when and where the. Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank-
i t i p t is required to linisji his Examination, and the Creditors arc-
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that bare any
oJ his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the saiae but to vthoiu
(be Commissioners shall appoint, but tcive notice to Messrs.
Poole and Greenfield, No. 12, Gray's-Inn-Square, London,
or to Massrs. Morgan and Livctt, Solicitors, Bristol.

Hereas « Commission of Bankrupt « awarded and
issued forth against Matthew Matthews, of the Town

of Neath, in the County of Glamorgan, Ironmonger, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major-part o f - them, on the 2d;
3d, and 31st days of December next, at Twelve at Noon on
each day, at the Coiumeicial-Koums, Bristol, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chiise Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Ccrtilicatc. All persons indebted
(o the said Bankrupt , or that have any of his Effects, arc not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. -Wintour and James
Harris, Solicitors, Bristol j . Mr. William Gwyn, Solicitor,
Neath; or Mr. John Scott, Solicitor, St. Mildred's-Court, '
London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Squire, of Furuival's-

Inn-Court, Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Printer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 24th day of November instant, at One in the After-
noon, on tbe 29th clay of the same month, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, aud on the 31st day of December next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Uiseofoiy and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;
when aud where the Creditors arc to come prepared
to prove their Debts, aud at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt-is re-
quired to finish his Examinatibn, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, .arc not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messis. Russen and Son, Solicitors, Crown-Court, Alders-
gate-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Clark, of Broker-Row,

Drury-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker,
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Cofltais-
sioners in the said Commisssion named, or the major part of
them, on the 3d, 10th, aud 31st of December next, at Twelve
at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and fciilects ; wheit*nd
where the Creditors, are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to tiaistt his
Examination, Jind the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All pen cms indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or .that have any of his .Effects, arc
not to pay or del iver the same, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give jn>tic« to MT. William Ki-
cbardson, Solicitor, Cleineut's-Inn. • ;

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth agaiiiet Be/ujaiaiu Johnson, of the'City of

Norwich, Grocer, QealfcT *»d Chapman,: sutd b</ being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
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to the Commissioners In the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 26*h instant, and on the 3d and1

31 st of December. next, at Five in the Afternoon on -each
day, at the White Swan Ian, situate in the Parish of Sainl
Peter of Mapproft, in, the .City, o.f, Norwich aforesaid, aur
make ' a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ami
Etfects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and, at the Last Sitting- the said Bankrupt is required
to:finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted t« the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Effects
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but jive notice, to Messrs. Foster and
Un thank, Attornics, ia Norwich.

THE, Commissioners Iq a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Pierrepont

Greaves, Hercules Sharp, and Francis Fisher, of King's-Arms-
Yard, Coleniafl-Street, in the City of London, Merchants,
Pealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
3d day of December next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, iu order to receive tb,e Proof of Joint Debts
un,de.r the said, Commission.

T-,H E Commissioners Jn a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Picrrepont

Greaves, Hercules Sharp, and Francis Frsher, of King's-
Arm-Siyard, Colwinan-Street, in the City of London, Mer-
chants, Deale-vs, Chapmen, an'd Copartners, intend- to meet on
the. 3d day of December next, at Ten in thie Forenoon, at
Guildhall^ London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts
against the Separate Estate of Francis Fishef, under the said
Commission.

T 'H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded' and issued forth against Andrew Young, late

of Stamford, in the County of Lincoln, Convruon-Brewt-r,
intend to meet on the 7th day of December next, at -Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Hotel Inn, Stamford afore-
'said, in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or
Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt,
rn the room and stead of William Johnson, of Stamford
aforesaid, and Isaac Young, of lUngstead, iu the County of
Northampton, Gentlemen, the lato Assignees, who have been
'discharged trom being such Assignees by an order of the Right
Honourable' the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain j
when and where the Creditors, who hare not already proved
their. Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and-
with those who have already proved their Debts, vote in such
choice accordingly

Ĥ E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against George Ridley, of

Tenbury, (fill .the County of Worcester, Bilker, Maltster,
Dealer. and .Chapman intend to meet on the 3d of .December
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the lloyal Oak'
.Inn, in Tenbury, in the County of Worcester, (by Adjournment
from the 25th ultimo), to take the Last Examination of the
said Banlmipt; when and where hu is required to surrender
himself, anil make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects,- and finish his Examination \ and the
Creditors', who have, not already proved their Debts, , are to!.
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already prom! their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of bis Certificate. •

l :•

T H F. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
a. warded and issued forth against Thomas Youpg, of

Mlivertoi), and Robert Young, of Ta union, in the County qf
Somerset, Bankers and Copartners; intend to meet ioi» t h u
25th of Newmbgr instant , at Eleven o'clock in. the Fore-
noon, at the 'Cost le Inn, in Taunton, in the County of So-
njersiit, (by Adjournment from the 14th instant), iu order to
take the Last KxanAnnf. iun of the said Dankrnpts ; when ;ind
whui'c they ai>e required -fco-surrendoi themselves and make a
fulli.Discover-y ami Disclosure of their Estate' and Effects
and finish -their Examination 't mid the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Dcl)l«, are too come prepared
£<> prove the wine, a(ul, with those who have already

. r o v e d Uvciir, I)obtor assent to or. dissent from ths allowance.
tbtir Ccrtificatu..

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against John Folkard, of Great'Snrrey-

Stieet, Blackfriar's-Road, in the County of Surrey, Silver-
smith, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th'of
November instant-, at/JTen. in, the Furanuun, at-GuiliikaH,Lon^
don, (by Adjournment from the 17tb ins,t.), to. take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is re-
Quired to surrender himself and make a full disclosure and
discovery of his estate and effect*, and finish his Examination ;
and the Creditors, who have not already proved-their debts,,
are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have already proved their debts, asstmt to or dissent from tlie .
allowance of his Certificate. -

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bnkrupat
awarded and issued forth against Obaifiah Bennett', of

Norfolk-Street, Strand^ in. the County of MidVFlesi-x, Taylor,
Dealer and Chapman-,'intend'to ineut on " the '29th dny of
November instaat, at Eleven of the.Cluck in the" Fore-
noon,' at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from
the 15th instant), in 'order to tak« the Lust Examination
of the said Bankrupt; when an'd where Ire is rerjbired to siir'*
render himswlf , and make a full Disclosure aiu! Dis'cpvcry of his
Estate and Effects, and' finish his Examination; aiuT'tl ie
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with 'those who liiive
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the1

allowance «f his Certificate.- •

^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded anil issued qga'mst VPjrfiaKi Warri-sou, of Dart-

mouth-Street, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex,
Army Accoutrement-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 3d ' day of' December n«xt,, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment
from the 12th day of November instant,) to take the
Last Examination of ' the said Bankrupt; when mid where '
he is required to surrender himself, and make a falj Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, am! finish his Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tliu-saute, antfj
with those who have already proved their debts, assent tu
or dissent from the allowance of Ids CeVtrficate.

H H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing Date the 19th day of Decembur 1 806,'awarded

and issued forth agninst-Alexander M'Craith, of Lower Brook-
Street, Gi^osvenor-Square, in thu County of Middlesex, Wine-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the IQtli
of December next, at Twelve atPsnon, at Gui ldhal l , London, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and'Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who havr not. already
proved their. Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divid.eud. Aiul
all Cl.vims not then proved wil l Ue disallowed.

TH E Commissioners i n - a Commission of Bailki>iipt,
bearing date the 18th day of October 1S13, r.warded

ind issued forth ngainst Shackfield Williams, of Shrewsbury, •
in the County of Salop, Grocer, intend to m^el on the IG tU
of December next, at T\vo in the Afternoon, at the Gni ldhk l l
Coffee'House, iu the Cit.y of Worcester, to make a DiviiMrtt
of the Estate and Effects o f ' the said Bankrupt; . wlu' i i-a>id
where the Creditors, who have notalroady proved their P-ubt,^
are to come prepared to prove the sann1, or they wil l be ex.*
eluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims 'not '.
then proved .will be disaliowoil.

T H E Commissioners-in a Commission of Bankrupt,
. bearing. Date the 28th day of January- 1 819, H\vcH-<!et4

ind issued forth n^ains-t Wil l iam- Cross, of 'Liver|K)ol, in t U o
:onnty of LauciisSer, Draper and Tailor, intend to inert ui» !ht?

13th of December next, nt-Eleven i n - t h e Forenoon;. at the
Otfcco of ;Mr. 1'titer Woods,- Solicitor, Lower Castle-Street,
"jveruool, to make a Drvidendof the Estate and .Effects of t l t a
.ai-.l Bnuknipl i when and where ths Creditors who have not

already proved th*ir Debts, are to coata prepared to prove
he same, or they will be excluded thu Benefit of the *aU
>ivi . leudi And all Claims not then proved wi l t be disal-
owed. j

r H K -Commissioners in a Commission- of llanUrnpt,
hearing Dutu the antlv day of January I8H, awnrdwi^

ad issued forth against William JacUih),



t
^fn tt>e eottafcf <tf 38ss«t, Bttftf/Bealer an9 Chapman, intend'
t« meet 011 the Bth rfrfyi oV Deer nib er next, at Ten of the
dock in tne' Fqrenoonj at the Angel Inn, in Colchester,
in''tlie said County of Essex, in order to make a Final
DitWend o f . t he Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•wtll be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all
Claims not then proved will be .disallowed.

T \ H E Cpmmissioners in . a Commission of Bankrupt?
bearing Dajte^the 26th day of July 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Garner Richmond, of Church-
Street, Rotberhithe, in the County of Surrey, Merchant,
Wharfinger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th
day of December next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhail, London, to make a Dividend of thcEstate and
Effects of the saij Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
\vho. ,hav? not already, proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared,tojjrpy^ *U«».sa**e» «jr. tbej will be. excluded the Benefit

,Claiia» not ,tljeiv pvpved will

TS-S QnDnusVi oners in a Commission of Bankr.upt,
bearing D»te the 25th day of June 1811, awarded auij

}*$U*drfflJgtfjK3ga,ig£t^ JHmes,B|f£t:tt, .late of AWermaiibury, iit
tbe Citjfoof L^do^Li^wrtgaan, Dealer and Chapman, iutentf

Clock in; tb,e Forenoon, ^.Guildhall, London, to make a
Final tJJrifUj^Ul .V/[ tbf ^tate aod Eifects of tbe said Bank-
rupt; w)»pf»«io4 whore the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
sajne, or tltey wilj be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
beaiiog P^te the &4lb of December 1813, awarded

and isWH fofth ag^jitst Wjlliaiu Taylur, late of Woolwhicb,
in tiie Gaiffitf: »f Baot̂ . JV«litt*ller, Dealer and Chapman,

to meet on tlje a^d of November instant, at Twelve
G^Wtt^tt, ^tidon (by Adjoarnmeut from thtf
ia^rttoit.y^tj^oYflef to *i>aVe a liivideml of ll-e5

t<ria'ia*'B^'l\'rTt|U;j tvlieri aiid where
the Creflittrrs',- WH« havVHot already proved their Debts, are
to come "jjtfetfaticjf tA j>ro<re'the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit'W t&e Said T^ttiSclid.' Arid alt Claims riot then
proved will tfe dtsa'Mawed'. : :

*"JX H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 1st day of February 1812, awarded
and issued forth against James Craig and James Davies, late
of Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, Merchants and
Copartners, intend to meet on the 17tli day of December
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, iiv or^er to make u Dividend of the Estate and Ef-

i tBaJikrupt;. «tren aud where the Creditors,
Wftd ti^eirj Debts, are to come pre-

ne, o*-*Uflrftiil be excluded tfee Benefit
«f :tbe >ai4 ^Jfiifl**^ i*Aj*i<p*ttCtetiiU3 IMI! theu proved will
be iUsaliow«d. ; • •

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 7th day of December 1813, awarded

and issued forth against Francis Thompson the older and
Francis Thomson the younger, of Paternoster-Row, hi the
City of London, Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on the 22d day of November instant,
at Twelve of the Clock at.Noon, .at Guildhall, London, (by
Adjournment from the 15th of November instant,) in order
to i»al>e a Dividend of the Joint Estate and ElVccts of tbe said
Baukrjipts; \\hen and where the Creditors .who have not alfi
ready proved theii Debts, are to come prepared, to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims n>it then proved will Jb«
disallowed.

TJMHE •Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Da£e the 13th day of March 1813, awarded

and issued fortji against Joseph Horsfield, of JJolton, in the
County of Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to' meet' on 'the 12th • of December next, at One in the
Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Liverpool, in order to
maktt a Dividend of the Estate and EfVects of the- Mid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
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proved their Debts,- are to come pVepiref! to ptot'i fhe *&W<v
or they will be excluded tlie Benefit of the said Divideiiq, r
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, "
bearing Date the 7tl» day of September 1811, awarded

and issued forth against John William Scott, late of Grant- *
ham, in the. County of Lincoln, Banker, Deale> and Chap- •
man, (surviving partner of J«hti Manuers, late of GranthanY v

aforesaid, Banker, deceased, carrying on business undel' ttliSt'f
style or firm of Manners and Scottj) intend to meet on''tll« "*'
13th day of December next, at Twelve of the Clock at NoonT '
at the George Inn, in Grantham aforesaid, in order to ui«Ji« )f '*
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said BanlHj*'
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already^
proved thi'ir Debts, are t<> come prepared to prove the same,.'
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. '•
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of
bearing Date thr 13th day of Augost 1813, awa

Issued forth against Simoti Cock, late of Basingball-StreeU ^
in the City of London, Meichant, intend lo meet urt'tfvi
21st day of January next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildh*IIJ^
London, to make a Dividend of tU* • Estate and 'Effects »£fl

the said Bankrupt ; when and where tlie -Creditors, wlw"1

have not already proved their Debts, are to corn* prepared •
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of*-
the said Dividend. And all Claims- Dot the* juroved
b e disallowed. • . -

THE Commissioners in a Commission of . Bankrupt,
_ _ bearing Date the 2d day of October 1812,, award»4.l

and issued forth against John Saddington, of Kensington*'
Common, in the Parish of Saint Mary, Lafnbe'.h, in tty^~
County of Surrey, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapiran, 'in-
tend to meet on the 22d day of November instant, atTwelce1"
at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment frprn tries i
I5tb day of November inst.), in order to matte a DiyiiUutl 'of'*
the Estate and Ell'ects of the said Bankrupt; when auad- ^
where the Creditors, who have not already proved, fcfyteir-'
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the saiiie, or they will-be •
excluded the Beneat of the said Dividend. And all Claims ••
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bean up i
,D4.te the 14:h »f Sejitember 1812, awarded and isoutd

forth' against E.hvard Overtfl^' .Francis WiHiwH Bowaer* *
George Overtoil, and Lionel Oliver, of Hirwain, in tbe
Parish of Peuderyn, in the County of Brecon, Groeeeyr
Dealers and Chapmen,- intend to moet on the 10th of Del'
sember next, at One in.tte Afteruooq precisely, at the Com*/
mercial-llooms, Bristol, to wake ^ Final Dividend of the Se- ','
parate Estate and Effects of Edwaid Overtoil, oiie of the said'
Bankrupts ; when and- vvbere the Separate Creditors, wlw»
have not already proved beir. Debts, ajfe to corac prepared
to prove tbe same, they will be excluded the IjJcrjefit at the;
*aid Dividend. And all Clauas not th$n pn»red> will b«s dLs-
*Howed.' ' ^ T ..

ri-^HE Commissioner^ /n a Commission of Bankfitpt,*'
JL bearing Date the 20)th of February IS13, awarded and \

issued forth against Richard Cocher, William Oodfree, add '
William Peete Musgrave, of Cheapside, in the City of London, '
Lacemen, Dealers, Chapruen, and Copartners, intend to meet
on the tfth day of Decemberfeext, at Twelve of the Oaci
Noon, irt Gnildhat?,' Loni»fif ' (by Adjournment fCbnithe 11
of November 'insttmt;) td- nialie a Further Dividend W "
Joint Estate and Effects of the «aid Bankrupts';-' xvlit-rj and '
wliere the Creditors, who baVe not ah-eady proved' their -
Debts, are to come prepared to; pro\S; the same, or theyr'
will be excluded the Bene*t of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved i*ill fee disallowed. - ' '

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt '
bearing Date the Midi day of November 1813, awAr«ie£

and issued forth agaiottr* Thomas Breary, of Derby, i
County^ ol. J)ei-by, Hosier, Dealer ,a«d Chapman, mff
meet on tlie. 2d day of Deeembor Ufict, at Elev«n of tb* t
Clock in the Forenoon, at tbe King's flatus Tavern, Derby, to
make a Divuleiid of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have nut already
proved their Debts, aie to come prepared to prove the same
or they will be excluded the Benofit of the said Dividend'.'
And 'alt Claims not then 'proved will be disallowed.
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- fcbe .acting Commissioners in- .a Commission,

of • Bunljrap.t awarded .'and issued .forth against
"William Tucker the .younger, (ale of.Hingstoii, "m the Inland
of Jamaica, but.iiow.of .South Crescent, .near Bedford-Square^-,
in the County «f Middlesex, Morchant, P.ealeT.anil Chapman1,
heretofore trading at Kingston aforesaid <in Copartnership
•with Augustus Hamilton., nn.der the firm of.Huniilton tand
Twek<Hvhavte certified to tJieRUjbt Hon: the Lord High Chan-
cellor ot-'Great Britain,* tliat Lhe: said William Tucker the
'jroong^er batji in -all things, couformtd li iniself according
to this directions of .the &e.v.t;ral Acts .of Parliament made con-
cqrning Bankrupts'; This is.to give notice,:tluit, by virtue of
Sn Act passed in the Fifth Year of His latis Majesty's.
iReign.'aiid also of;ano}lw Act passed in theFortyriiinth Year
6f His present Majesty's .Reign, his Grrtiticate' wil l" be 'al-
lowed and confirmed as; the sajd.Acn. direct; milcss cause,
be shewn to the contrary on or before lire 10th of .December
next. • • . - . . - . : . . • ; - . ' . . • . ;v .

'Hereas. the acting Commissioner? in the Commission
of •:Bankrupt, .awarded and ijsu'wL forth against.

William Smith, of Cheapside, London, Warehouseman,
1>«ajerand Chapsian, have, certified to. tli&Right Honourable.
John Lord Eldon, .Lord High •• Chancellor of Great Bri-
tajo, tlv»t, the said .William 'Smith hath in all things con-
formed binjself according to the . direction? ,of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt*; This if to give
notice, that, by vjrtue of an Act passed in (he Fift!) Year of
Hjs. late Mfl.iesty'.S Rpjgp,an^ also of another. Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Heign,. his Certifi-
cate .will be allowed and confirmed H'S the said Act*1 direct,
unless o'fius£ be she\yu'to the contrary oiror before the 10th of
December ne'xtl:' ' . , \ . . ; . ' •

rHereas the acting Commissioners in" the Commission
of • ''Bankrupt -awarded Land1 ' isbited- "forth" ag,»inst

Johft Ti!ls> l*te-'of FenchurcH-Street,: London, anil of Suf-
folk-Place', Hitelvfloy-Soad,; in the 'County of Middlesex,
Wiriei, 'Brapnty and Beer Merchant, 'have ceiiified'to the Loril
High GhatwJc-llor df'Gr'Aat Britain, that the said John Tills
liath i« all ^things conformed 'lihnself according to the. df-
rettions of the several-Acts of Parliame'nt made concerning
Banlfrupts;- 'H'his ' is.to'give n'utice, that, liy' v i r tue of an Act.
parsed in the Fifth Year of Hris'laf.e'Majeslj,''sKcign, and also
ot another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year o'f His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and jco'iv,
fueled' as-'tlte"said Acts' d'ii'ect, unless cause be shewii to
the contrarf'ton orbefore ffie 1'Wli 'day ol December uext.

ereSs* the acting CbninVissioners in a t ConimisSiou
of ''lianlJriipt awarded find issiu-d 'forth against

Dionysius Ti'Ott, of Cushi<>n-Court , Old Broad-Street, in ihe
City o'f 'Lorirfoti, WiHe Merchant,; Dealer'and Chapman, have
scVfiiieil 'to" tfi'e"Right Hi>'n;6urabie ^the Lord Hi'^h Clian-
eellor of Great'Britain, that Thy'said'"'Dion'ysitis Trottj-'liatli
in all;.,tliiB^s-.^-eoufonduft'il himsdf accord'nl^ t;» the ' • f l i r f ec -
iiohs o$ ,tjfft Several Acts of 'Parliament marie ctn)cen;lrtt.'
iia~trhr4pl9,'; TRU'is to give noti'Ce, tliat.,' by rirtile of ap Ac\
yagsed in the. Fifth Year of His late . Alajesty's Ktign, and
aiso of auathi'r Act passed »n the-Forty-ninth Year ,of Hijf

-Mii'es-ty.'s iitiig11) lfls Certitic:tti> will be 'allowed' and.
etl; as,-'the said Acts direct., uulessjcji'nsc lie .vi[ie*u:t<i

eoiitraj-y wi -or before the 10th day oi'Dee.eiube'r ntxt;' _;

irreas-1 the aeting Comnjteioner.s ,iii a Cii
s>{ »%,r*uipt. UsvardeAllptl; /issued forth
•John.;M l Master, of Req-Lion-Strei^,

•in the Coimiy'of iMidrihsex, Wrttch-Manufacturer,, uoaier
e.ul £:liayn»:ui, bave,eerli.i«'d'to the Lord High Chancellor; of
Oi'v-iiit lirita'Ji, '4h»t' ' the. said Willia-.rr «'ohiV M'MasLer .Uath
\n all things conformed him?elf accordiii'^ to Hie directions of^
4-lie several Ai'-ts^rf Parliainent niatle dpnceming Balihrnpts'^ -

This is to. give-ivo'tice,'that'- 'by Vi'rtne i>f ; an'Act'passed in
the Fifth Year of His .late Majesty's K'cign, »:Jil also, ol
ariothtr Act passed "m tho Forty-ni'Uli "Year of Ills present
JMajesty'sL Reign, -his,Certificate witV bG*allowed and comirmed
as 'tbe said ActsdirocC, mvU-ss cause he shewir ta tUe Con-
trary on or before• thtf-.-lfaUi day of DfectBilycr-n-e'xt.' * ' •- '">

< • . - • • ! ' , ' J . •' ' ; ' " ' ' - . ' ' * . • " ' ' ' . ' . ' . "'t.J . .•*'
•̂  "3TTHereaS| ^he acting Copiimssjiwiers it) ijii.f v'>i«i>niss.it»n

W>*' tjf I'iy^rii))^. a^yardu.il, and . isai)<Jd ,l<h't)i •'.agaiiis1
Wilii,amMaft>»., .M.t ' . ' the Town i4" ,Cardiip'j in .tbe Cup.imy,of
Ciltuuprgan, Cqrnfactor, IJenJer a.i.d Chapman, hav«'tertiJieM
^ui.tUe Lord s&i&U.

said Willir.m . IVfartio. ,bath ,irj all^thiirgs; «onfgrn)ed hini*
Self accord ing t'o the'VIirections of,'ftie several Acts of Parlia-
Iwent made concerning. Bankrupts; This is to give notice-
that, by virtue .of an.'ActT; passed in,the Fifth^car of His late .
Majesty's lleign, and also of'another Act passed \i\ the forty-
ninth yea.ryof jitis present Majesty's reigu, Ji^s 'Ce'r^i/icate >vi|i
be allowed au^J confirm'ed.as the said. Acts^irect^'nnless caiise
be she.\yn to the coutparj ou, or blei^otetu'ei^n of'December

" • ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' " ' ' *""' '
Hereas tlie acting Commissioners in the Conimjs^on

, of Bankrupt"'awarded/and.1 iWueid "forth • agaihst
John Sandforti Payne. an,(jL William' iWatson,' of Ironni,ongjer-
Lane, iii tlie Cilty of ̂ oniioh, AVare^oa.^n1^ "Dealers, Chap-

and Copaitijers, have certified to 'th.e Right Honour-*

that by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth year of His late
[Majesty's- reign, 'and also of an/ Ait passed iri the Forty-nintht
year of His. present Majesty's reign,' -his Certificate wirt ' bo
allowed and confirmed as Uie said Acts direct, unless cause-.
be. shewn tq the contrary on or before the 10th day oLDeceux- .
betr next. . • • ' ' ' . , ' ' " ' ' . ' • .

WTIereas tbe acting Commissioners in the .Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued1 forth against

John Sandford Payne and Williatu AVatSon/tiJ Ironmonger-
Lane, in the City of London, Warehousemen^ Dealers,1 Chap-
men, and Copartners, have certihVd to the' L'tfrd fligh'^h'a'n*
cullor of Great Britain, that Hie said' John Sandfor.dl^ayrie%liatli '
in all tiling's conformed' himself according to tiiM directions; :

of the several Acts of Parliament made ciincerniiiii-Bank-
nipts ; This is to 'give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
priiied in the F.ifth Year of His late Majesty's iloign, amj
iilso of another Act passed ,in thu Forty-Dinch Ytarof'Hvs.
j>n>sent Majesty's, Reign, lifs Certificate will bfe allowed and
conlirmed as the said Aots 'direct, unless cause -be 'shewn to :

the contrary on or before the 10th day ot Deerabef uext. • i

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of !i:in?;rnpt is awarded ;iud issiied ^t'wtli agahist

Joseph Slocombe, of the City of Bristo.1, Haf tc r j Dealer and'

.-
Banlmipts ; Thi% is to give noticej that, by virtue ;of aniAct
passed - in the Fifth Year of -His ia.te><M-tyestyvs Heign, antt
also of anotl ier Act passed in the. Forty-unit h Year of -His.
Majesty, J. is Cert i f icate will be. allowed and •odufi'nu-cd - a's.
the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary on ol1 be&ire .the, 10th day o{ December next.' , ' • •

Hereas the acting Cormwissioncrs in. the
of 'Bankrupt awaitde'd and ' issu^il forth agfl.'niSt

Thomas' Poivnafl, of Heatort Norris, ii> tbe Parish of"Man-
cliester, in the C.mnty t*f Lancaster, anti' JoliBf :Powi)all, of
€hprIt.on-Ri)W, wi th in Manchester aforesaid, ̂ pli'it-Merchantsj
Porter-l)talers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners , (caiTyipg .,
.in trade at Manchester afarcsuid, under the" name 'or linu'of
'jL'homas PownaiL a:id .Son) have certilied to the Lord
'-Ii.i'l> Chrincclior nf . Great Britain, 'that tho said Thoinaij.
P.iwnaVl liath in all things conformed himself, according to tlie
directions of the several Acts of I'txrliaificnt "jnade coii'-
tiern-ing Waulu'iipts'; This is to gire n:otice,'ttf\t, byS-ivtue of'ati
Act, passed iu t lm Fif th Yea)-' of 'his late Majesty's lieign, andi
\lija -pf an Act ptusell in tlia fi>rty-nii\th yi-af ol" His present
.ihyesty's reign, 'his Certificate: .\vill l»o allowed, anil coiX-^.
iivmed-in the suid- Acts, direct, unless .causer b ;̂ stictvfi to' tins
.•ittitr.iry on or bulore-the KXthof- llcce'iyber nest. ' •'

^T.'ffTHereas the acting Commissiooiers in 'the 'Commission
ty\W- 01 Jiaukrupt a\varded and nssucd -forth, against

Tbouias Storey, of Bishop- \Vearmoiita, in - the Bounty ot
Durhant, Ship-tOwner, Dealer and Char/maj)4 Iwye certified^
to t!ie 'Itigiit ' HoiiuiiraUlc Jolui Lord, ftldotv, Loi;'d .Uigli.
Chanueliox of Great Britain, that the ,sajd Thpmus>
•Stupey 'Ua,*l)(.ln all things conformed hwu^elf ' acco,rdTiig ta.
fUe,du*c.tious :.of the, several Acts of Purruuii.vut.'niadi.- cou-
eeruiug-Baukr^ipts j, Jl'Liss.is to give notice, tUat, by vjrtrie.of a«-
.Ict passed iu jth? .FiJfLht.Yeiu: of 'His late Majesty's ;iî iSP, au*l .
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. . ,
. .said AtJtstdwectjrttmlcsa-ciuseirbe

on «r before the -rOth'ttf J>e<*»ober next.

WHftfeas the acting CouVrtiissioHers- in- the Ctfinrateston, ,
,of liankwipt iww-dU* ' Wid^'testeetf- ft>'rthr agftirftr

WUKatp...^^!!* ,late at the* K««t,#0**^teJ-«l»e Conttfy of
Surrey, Bricklayer and Builder, have certified to the Eoi*d
High Chancellor of Great Britain, - Urat the said , >YiU jaw
Wilson hath In all things c^nformoU Imuself accaniifjc
t r t tb t directions of the several Acts of PartiatuerU made
c6iiceri>intc Bankrupts; This is ta .gi,vu nptici-', .that, by.
virtue of" a:i Act ^Kissed in the- Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Re'fgii, and also of anutlio/ Act {>as<ed in the Fortv-
nrrrth Year ot His present Majesty's Kei^n', his Ce.rtiricH.tr
wili be allowed aii'l continued as the said Acts dirict, unless
cau^e be shevvn to the contrary on or before the IQth day of
December next. • . - , . , . . • • ,?

".Hereai tlie acting Cowmissiwversi hi
, 0$ 'AS«nkrupt<.iaraiil*a '**»*•< isswe

F4*W». «? kergativ InMhe »O6*«tj' if Surrey}
aqft &*a*iMM^ **** c*ctnfc<Mtf «be« fcrii*"Wi£tf < ' M i
Grqat UrjtaJ»> tUal the said Simon Field bath in all :M:

Act passrd m/he !rortv-rwirh .Yertr of Vlis present Majesiy'-
Reigri, his ! frhiita'tt w i l i ' j i - <ill(»\v«-il :lnd•jqoitnriued- 'as jtht
saiu Ac;* mrt-ct," unl ' ' f% i'«ii«e be ;howi» tji t'l*c contrary orj 01
brfoie *h<iO;/i oV il'ectrtj'bei next.

*^I"¥'^ Flo^eas- the iicriri^ t'oiuniHsronert^h) tbe-C'oniiuusioi,
•\\- « > r - bart-Lr-J^t 'a ivari lLi^ 'ai jf l ." issy«r fyrtli a^aiYis'

J«h"d Kitftr; Tue of the New Ken^KmuT, ' i i j Ihe'Caiiuty'i.f
S*5weV,'ISuV>dtJr, Painfir, an'fl' iGiaziefi Dealer' aflti Chaptuau,' ' ' ,
' fc*rWert'Wr*^ f iithtf-'kf^rf Hon'^tlK ̂  '' f i^> '-i liancell .>r • :f
t
te*etl^J»^•^*!!i^/,^^«i^r">h^eiM!rTi!'•Jo^lri Eicctf ha'th !i> all thin»s
' " ''Conformed himself according to" tiic' Jrrcciidiis of the se-
Heral A c . o .

jifHis late Majjesty's lOcJyfH, and, also, o< -.*ji<..t.htjr <\c(.-
-in. tbe(Fo«^yTiMrtrh '.fear. M^J^T nri'setijt-Ma^it^

vwiljf' ber aUon^f'kiw! 'co^lrjHcd a^ l.h« said Act
iiife> be-'wewlv' id tl(e cojitra'ry oi'it'or before

Ac POth -of December neit.

In the Gazette of the 8th of November instant, ,page 2221,
col. 1, in .the adveithernent i i i iUtr the Commission .itjuinst
Theodore Palsgrave, for the choice of new Assignees, /in the
room of Mr. Byles, " dt-cea^etl", read, " \v:;o is bi'C-ome

w".-Mn the _
jcad Jauics

afttj
j:, in .Wattacetowo,- nuirr (Jnrin < '

in Sauquhar. '
' • ' Kdi'nbnri,'!!, Novt-mher 9; 1814.

N,ith<j. applicatien' of the 'skiu John. Dick, with .cnn-
ci>rr«i)ce of a e*ed4tt>r to thi- exh'ttx rei[iiired by law,

-Ordinary'- -officiating 'on tlic bi.'ls of this d,a'te, se-
tiifi whole estate uitd c{Ttct=i, real and personal,

of lli« said Jolin Picii, and appointed his creditors to meet
in, the. bouse of J.arties Watlinj, Vintner, Ayr, on Friday the
1 81 b day of November current, at Twelve o'clock at JXoon,
to^cboose an.Inter.iin Factpr.j anil /a^ain to meet, at the same
place and howr, on -Friday the 9th of December next, in ortier
to choose a Trustee : or all v l i ich nolice is hereby ijive

tt\tv Act 54 Ueo. 3, cap. 137, in t i tu led " An Act
payuieot of Creditor* mwre uquul arid c.tpe-

Scotland."
j^ • • ', • • i

bilie'fto pie :Cr.e<HlKurs of AlexftDnlcr.Moiidochi Flesher, in
IS'wrth liritain.

f^-.t: '•-'••••• » - Ferrei, November a, fa 14
\MRS EDDtEj Merchant, in Forres, hereby intrfiiates

his apyointtuent as Trustee «ii i the : >«f(jaestrafec]

Court-.

at BJeveii .
hi itie- F^rAiot>it;-«ih cacft ifSjy'wWAfiiii tl^- Ordinary-

of El^in, for the- • paMic cxai*?n(ftloB of the

, on TueW4yrthe Othtlayoif Drtembcr twfl&T'*1* Twerw?
o'Clock at Noon, at which niertint» the crediforfrare'tiew&jf
required to produce in the Trustee's hahds tlleif^ctehns. Jinrf _

tliere.oif'anarM'f 'siirch prod ucH(Vn#'are rtot ttiarf* -fc^Uvixt and
the.lst ofdntyTiextjf the party m-glecting-shall W»v* oo share
in tfxr first distribution''of,tiie Bankrupt'* 'istat*;*wd'ibst'

f.>of the creditors will be liuW-wilhjnith* boiwe
of Mr- .Macleajv^Vj'rtne'', i«, FoiTes,,qH- Tuesday tke 8»th day
Of December ne»t,-for the flu^pbse flf,"'qxaiDiniug. into^ the
itate of th$ Bajijkrupt's affiai^, Riving dir<'ct.i°^s tp-AJl
tet for* the recoVcry a»d dis|jp*al wf tjje"«aid est^VB,' an
(tfg'ConiiuissttiaeVs, ajl in^tjefps of the.stature. ( • •"•

of 'Andrew Grasliam, 'Grocer, ia
Glasgow. • . . ' . - • •

, Novembers', 1314.
Nttjjj^«u«r,-i(.i<'oe(ff'l in'Ofbwg'^v^heri'bf*

,- ^bat his a]>»6>niinei<'-iafe Tiuste* oh the s&r
aestrat«d estate of' {ll^'-^fid AiMrblV Gitasbaui nbs'jtjeen <*ooj-

iirmod j tliat the f?fie.riJr, ^Rb&ii<\it9*^2 .tiiliaifk^WV* 'j*8 af~"
f intetl Tnesuay tbr-20t-W,<by\of INiOTiejA'berJ.'xJUafent.^ and"'
Monday the 19th day cifiij^bcltiber o<d*t/;a't vtW>r»"Ctock at
^'oort-on'each da;y,! withii>ftoe?»hcrlff Clerk's-5T1"' "*'
for the imlil ic examttxit/i

te the •.C"

., . . . .
The Trust further intimates, tha* on Tuesday the 90&

, .
Aftenitf*!^ 'for ctrAosiWic 'CbiniiHs?io;hti-s;;' abd ihat 'auotbefr
ine'efiii^ wllVbc ucl'dj'at tbc*sautt: place ai^fhour, "oc '^uusday
tjlu; SiTd'ay oi JanuaVy'ji}:^, fttt^lie |iy|i!^e,6j;eia^w^ng ia^-
t-ht' 'stale of the Damu'ojrt's atFairs, aiji j)rev?o^s proceed Lugs.
;hd iuid-ucilir^ the 1'rustee as to theVecov'ery and iiposal o|:'
t;n'v''IJanri!upt'* estaie., '.' ' I ' ' . ' ( '

Sncii of the creditors as have npt prdducjcd theirjcjaims aptil
grounds of di-bt, aic hefebv 'teiqtiited j^q lad^e.theiiji, wii'^ tjie
T U'st''?;' iinder'ccftiff^atloo' ffiai unless the said productions **-

re nr*rtti 'betttikt and 'tWo, lotfi day of July next, 'the party '
^lcl^iTftg s-ball liave no'^re of "tbe-fim dividend; ' ̂

Kottc'e' to 'the trcd'^'of 'binruston and £ic\iyt' fferfiri
andj Di'apers, in pujnfeic^ and of James DiiMiisUin,a«li
Thon^as DrckiCj as fiidivjaii^Is. . . . . , ,

TAMttJy fcB9DiBi«..Acc«iu»tiUit of ,tbe Bank of Scotland,
in Dumfries, hertiby mnimates to the Ciedlfc«r», 'thai

iiis appointment as Trustee has been; con firmed by. the Lord
O«dihaJ;}! A4riol{vtiri|f* on the Bflls ; and tlie Sheriff of DiJiiJ-
fries-shire has Ated the Ifttb'and 20th dars of N»V*i»bcr next^
A On* o'Ciocb ii^ihe. •Afj^ei'aoon on. e«ch da-y,-within' tb*
^Imriir" Clerk's Office, •Dunilrie9-shire, fot tbe'-pkAlic flxami*
tiatruu of khali*iikiii[)tsL, ai>d others conne<!t«d fc'rtti their
Affairs; and on the 29th d»y of said imonth of November a-
meeting of the creditors wjil :b« held io Mr*jGi:if4
Moiis^, D.uwtfrics, at M^^aaif: ttovf, for.AaoKngf
siopero. • t^.' • . • - . • ; :

• Tlui eveditors-fireliejeliy.rexinife^'to prfiduce'.tii tl»e»aViis^
tee's liands.the claims a;id r.c-ucht;r^,, «p grflRnds-of <febts, auffe
oaths of verity thereon, at orpiyMlious.ito', the saw!' Meeting j
ctertif/uig that unl.es) such yixidacljoii^ wg inade'b.y the r,9tt^
ilay of July next, tlui. party nt-glccting1 simil Jiare .na sljare ijft.
the first distribution of. -the Bankrupt^ estate,

Kotice' ttv the Creditor* of 'jarn.eg iRlivn^ Builder,. Honingtoo,.

COOI^ft, ;Wi S.
tiiat •kehaw been confirniatl TjWIeeen

estate f>f t&b said J*unes- Tbm-^-ttrat t**e-S!>wiffV J<di
has iried T^Morsda-jr the »7th _
J»eee«)>tr n«xt, at Twelve i>'(;i«J«fi at-Nooa on; ea^btiBy,

Gle'rk'8 Ofieo, JEdinbOnrb t and
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AA & tbe oJ»yaJ Exshapge
Ui^ae Sd.and Fti^yAhe 16th <rf December

T,w^e,orIJi«Bk,ai>IlJaor»,i! foFjrt*» purposes, mentioned
q

n lu4haad<»:.JM*sirf cJaM»s and voqefeers, pr. grounds of
debt, witli tbeir«Ei!tiJjie*»f-v*rUy thereo^r at pr previous. to tlie
sai4ifi^t.jii»e*ing;,.a^,W further intonates, that unless the
said, fc>ro(Juctjuus(,«ajfls-i*nade between and tl}e I7,ln day of July
Q£x£, the, party; ̂ neglitfMJjag shall have uo sbave in the first dis-

.
Nata.ce to . the Creditors of John Husfretl, Maaufaeturer aad

... Mercantile- Agwtrtj South Bridge-Slfreet, Edinburgh.
Edinburgh, Novembers, 18.14,

THE estates of Che said John Russefl having been seques-
trated" uAUer Iffife Bankrupt statute on the 24th of Sep

tfWfa'foe'r lastj John W5|fWam, junior, Sift-Manufacturer, Edin ;
burgh, was' elected Trustee on the said estates on the 22d,'
arfd'bis electiow waV "duly confirmed on the 2tftb of October
!aW Thursday thfi 24th of November cnrrent and Thursday
the 8th of Df peoft^^nqxt hare bet^x fixed for examining the

s to
the-'Royal j£xctiai Qofee-House, "Ed'mburgb, at Twelve

-, ifhc. "pin-puses mentioned itv tlie stytuje
not proclu«£d tjfieir claims,- with

isUvite tlwrepn, • arc requested to
stee a*r or previously to the said
wilt • take 'tevttoe, that if claiois,

, »be notiodjgfed oii'or before the 24th
Htf»t$beitj^eo>>nj?ontbs -rffter'tU* date of sequestration1,

nn'e tftf share iu tbc'fii'st1

<listributioii Of tbe-iBttnkrupt's estate.

Cre*ditbrs of
,' .^t.^Ws Yard, E'.diinfifif6hVNo,wnibet 1,

Tfustiee oh "the sequestrated, estate of tbe said Gil-
rt'M'Kenjje, late t Me,rcl)rtwl at Inytrshiu, in tbe

' "
ber,t M'lvenjje, 1; (

SWTu'erwidi iJ'quesTs the creditors .to meet w i th in
tlffe'Office of ""RobertPJajjFair, in St. Ann's Yards, Edinburgh,

at: Twelyu'VCIock at Noon, on
under con-

and to give

the rnanage-
o'f «'he''foPm#fTrustee,' aftd ofjjftjrs connected with the

TeqVesti'alSprt', 'aTs^'of the debts ' c1$.i$f?d, olyentipns.thereto,
art'd'oMf)'^funds'^covL-red, or jiktly;to be recovered, will be
prepared betwixt and'1 the 5th day of December next, and lie
open at the'said Office, for the hispect.ion.of all concerned,:

•Tbe state wjll al-o point' out the diflasrent matters on which
' - 1creditors ! ,o€il!e4 ai»d will shew

circuij>s,t»HCfc*io*!ft*t;iipfcBVrent'nuy'<lividead taKwig^ place at

be iCrei|UiPfs of; Robert .Rusgell, Grocer, at Shett's
\Jrou-jVWUsj, iu tbe.Pjarifh of SUetts. . .' ••'>,
,i,,j t f . , , ... • Cilasgtnv, November 7, 1S1'4.

J~AME-S K+ERIK, Accountant, ifvf-ilasgow, Triis'tee ori the
l;lse<fuestratedvflstate. of the saM Robert Rfrssell, hereby1

timW'tes,- that his*acaoant of iutroift^sions has been audited,'
pjWiwed ofjbjn the Couuni-isioii-fgb which account, witli a
uf-.tlue trwst.affaiirs, lie in hi»'4Htis for the inspection of

......_ifl/Titnrg ; and he requests the «7iditors, by tljeuist'lve^'Or'1

their, agents duly swh-horised^ t6 atlis*w!'ageiifral meeting'to
be, held.in bis Ct>»ating-House, on«*J«>nday tliessth cm-rent,"
at.Twelves'Clock at Noon, for the-yupposes of giving him
instructions as.t«*.tlie disposal of tbe'outsfanding debts, la'nd"
the futurs management of the trust estate. ' ~ v "

Notice to the editors of Melville, Balfour, Merchaut, in
" ',; - Leith. •" • ? • '

November 5, 1814;
BORTHWICK

oo th«-soq»estr!it«*ialB<-«tfe
}ier«!t>y itttiuwtes', that afPa general iiitetivng
Ui^il of tlub-date, a.n; (Jtt'(*rj.af.-coiriposition_of ..,-,*.-,
and t,ixi>ence in - - t he - poantl, -.^•itb-Wciirify, payfeible, at^tvv-Oj

teTtH-, Novembers, 18J.4;
?ICK,- Merchant, in Lcith, ajrustee,
'iate^irtfeof'ffie said Melville TOlftur,-"
f*a general iiitetivng of -the credi.lors**

.
lt oj" Ihi1. Bankrupt,. ;uid approved of bytb^-creditofs-there

present; and the.'Ttuateeii'^rrA'ntborisied bjrfihe rateitogsV^*''
uotice, thiit,anot!ier general meeting of the_credij,ors \v'ill be
held within the Tavern of Joria'Twn Donaldson, LeJtti,,iton
'Wednesday the 30th of November instant, at Twelve o'clock *
at-Noon, for the purpose of finally deciding upon the said offer.

.Notice to the Creditors of John Mitchell, Merchant^ in
Newton of Kiniuundy, ia Aberde«nShire, in Scotland.

Aberdeen, Npvember 5, '1814.

STATES'of the said John Mitchell's affairs lie with Alex-
ander Caden head, Advocate, in Abeideen, tbe Trustee, .

by whom a dividend of the said estate will b<e paid, 'at his
house in Aberdeen, on the 9th day of December next.

Notice to the Creditors of David Couper, Haberdasher, ia
Glasgow.

, ; ; . Glasgow, November 9, '18il4>, '

A GENERAL meeting of the creditors uf tbe said Da»id-
Couper will be held in the Office of W., Laurie and A.

Morrison,-Writers/Glasgow, oh Friday the 3d of December
next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, for tbe purpose1 of
taking into consideration and deciding upon a motion made
at the last general-meeting'of creditors-,- for 4k« removal ot
tbe present Trustee, and, should the said motion be carried,
for electing a i\ewrTrustee i n - his.place ;. of which intimation. •
is hereby given ,tp all concerned. . , , ' f . '

Notice to. the Creditors of John Muir, Iti'nfcdeper, inThornh'iff; *•

" ' . " ' Dumfries,' NoV'emtrer 5, 1914. [

JOHl>J CROSBIE, Merchant, in 'OBmfrHa, Tifustee ou ,
the sequestrated estate of the ,said John ft£uir, herebf j

hitiinates, that at a meeting of'the'creditors of the said Joliu
Muir, held of this date, an offer of composition of 10s. in th«'
|»o(Jh<j', payable ' Ijy'eqiial.'instal'meiits, of 5s. each, at Wl)it^
Sunday nrsi^'and '-Slajtinmas there^ften, was made by the>£
Bankrupt. The Trustee £ficrcf|U(re c^JIs potter general^
Uieeting of the creditors to be, h^l<i \j;jtliin tl|e .Glojbe Inn,-, J
Dumfries, o'n'Thursday tbe 2'4th November current, to dccidq }
ujon said offer of «5bmp'osHion. * " . • ./

Notice to the Creditors of James, Finlayson^. Pklej'c'jajit,,!^,
Glasgow.

Glasgow, N^ernbar JIO, t8M.' .
i •f^- >-.!* rW*JAM*feS KERR, Accountant^ iffGl'asgpw, Tj-ostee or\

sequestrated "estafe'o^ th>. sail !t|a:mt.'S: Fii»ila|son; ftercbf ' ,
intimates,' that '-bis account of Jntrotn,i^4qns aA^ «dis)!»iirSe*ifi'
meuts with the estate ; lias been audited and approved- of by '
the Coaiinissi oners, ^wh-wccowut, -wrtfra'siate'-of tJMs trust
affairs and schemes of ranking and division, lie in his hands
for inspection of the creditors till the ijd day of. January next;
and that on the following day 'lie Will pay a second dividend,
to those who are ranked, in teruis'ofthe statute. ','-.. '

, _ _ . » • ; . , - / - ' . • . , ? ' • ' ". ' ••/ ' ''" * •" ' ' '•:

Notice ' to the Creditors of Alexander j?ater,spnfc
l
 (ifi MJlitpjvti^

• of Corsiiiuee. ^ ' ' ' • ; • ' •
Aberdeen^. November 5, 1814.

AT a general meeting of the said creditors, held yesterday,
tbe Bankrupt made offer uf -a compwSldon of MSs.'-per , '.

pound, pX the, wJiole .debts due by, luim-j.ufis. .thereof. payabJe
«6th December 18 J 5, and the other 6's. on the SOth-Decem-r
her tai?,' with security for said composition ; aud more than
nine tenths of the. creditors in numttor 'arid value aBsenttil^dTY, "
at said meeting having deemed the proposal just and^easoii-'
able, Jhs i.Trijstee hereby appoints another- iBeetinjeJof the, : '
creditors to be held witbin , the- house, of
Vi
next,
upon the said offer.

intner, in Abercfeep, on Frjjjpy ..^Jje ,2d day,,0tT

ext, at. TwelvV. o'Clocji at Noon, fop finally determining
'

SNtJlice to the Creditors of John Paterspny in' tjiii[head, O
' Midiuar.' . • • , ! • • / • . • = • • i .

. ,., , . < . - r. ', Aberdeen, Ni>rffftybc-r*5,

AT a, general, meeAjn^.gf the said creditors, 'h
the Baal-irupt made offer of ?» ci)mpotij*

pound of the whole debts dtve by hint; 3s thereof payabje opt.
the 20th December 1815,'J 2's<. more on
and the remaining 3s.. on 20,».h-D«cembtfi>-t8i7, wilb si
,fbv..th^ said composition; .and mor«- thwrnwiHtertths
cre.^t^.rs. in, nujii!>er ..anifi'?,̂ ?***1^*
"ba*-ing 'deemejd the proposal just and I'ettfii.in^b.^ea the
hereby ap^'^ts auother mectiug o/,.tbl
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<$e4fep«Ke -nf Gearge Ronala, 'Viqtner, in-Ab«dean,
tfae 2d day of Becem.ber.oaxt, at Twelve o'Clock at

ofer. - .• . >• . /

.
t (Carrying oo trade ia.cop»rt»»nffiy together ** Qroctfr*,

at^lMfow, in Scotland, and tfce creditors' of tf» s«pa»*t$
eitate ofHeriry M'Kay, one of tn«fsaid trio, is appointed to
be held on Monday the 28th,d*| o( jNeromber instant,. at
TwtiHe o'clock ar Noon, at tt/e Wrjitijj* Office orRobert
Moir, Writer, ftlassford^treeVGlasSOW, Th'ot^r to instruct
tire Trustee relative tQ the 'safe and disposal of tne hereditary
property belonging to the several sequestrated estates, an)
oth«P waiters iri relation thereto; and on other special aft'aits
fc&icb'.iiHU'be then submitted to them.

fl^HEt Trustee upon the sequestrated estate of Knox and
JL £fa Merchants, Aberdeen; hereby notifies to .the crej

^itors, that a meeting will be he4d in the Laisrh Tolbooth of
Aberdeen, on the 26th of November current, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, for the purpose oi deciding upon an offer of
composition on the debts of the Company, 'with security,
which was laid' before tbe last meeting of the creditors*

TUB <bBowing" petitois b«n^ Prisoner /or
Debt in the respective Gaol? or iPrisoias here-

after mentioned, and having been ^hirged in
custody, on the Sixth day. of November one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen, for the nos-
•payment of a debt or debts, sum or sums oi money,
'do hereby respectively give this public notice,, that
they intend to take the benefit of an Act passed
jn the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
j-cign,- intituled An dct for the Relief of certain
•Insolvent: Debtors in $*gkw<l. And they do hereby
$ve notice, distf tjriie and perfect schedules, cou-
**ining discoveries of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter to ' be sworn to, are now ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for' the
same, in manner as by the said Act is Erected, to
the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the
said prisons.

Prisoner in the Gaol of the County of GLA-
MORGAN.

Third Notice.
Esther Jones,, formerly of Garreg, in the parish of Lansawel,

in tbe county of Carmarthen, and late of Pontmorlais, in
tbe -parish of Merthyrtidvil, in the county of Glamorgan,
widow.

' BY <oc4er <rf th* £ourt tor tbe B*li«f of
the petition of TlMom 8bertho», late of G«mvelt-street, it
th# county of Middlesex, commission-agent, now a pYisoner
in tbe Jfaol of Surrey, in Hors«m >nger-Lane, will be beard
•n tbe 3th day of December next, at the bow of Nine in the
Morning, at the GwjldhaH of the «ity ef Westminster.—The
petition and schedule &re filed in .the .Office of the said Court,
No. 59, Milbnnk-street, Westminster.

Crediti»rs of the said Thomas Sborthose, with respect to whom
tb'e said Couit bath ordered this Advertisement.

Messrs. Shurthose and Heath, Hanley, St«!fordshire
potters; William Tales, Sbeiton, Staffordshire, Ueut. an
JlalpQ Shaw, Hanley, StalVord<hire, miller, Assignees o
Edward Keeling, of Hanl< y aftiresaii], farmer, a bankrupt
Mr. Lticker, Hanley, Stalibrd^hiie, banker; Messrs. Wiigh'
aadRidfwavy.Hanley, Staffordshire, woollen-drapers; Mr
Grift% HaaAey, Staftoidshire, attorney; John Aston, Barln-
ttona, Staflbidshire, geut. and Jamej A*tbnry, of Meaford-
farm, St«ft>rd»hiw, sent. Assignees of John Dent, of ilanley
StaftbrdslHrc, Solk-itor, a bankrupt; Mrs. Mayer,'Swan I;in
Hanley, Siaffordslure, sadl«r; John Shurtho.se, Hanley,
Staffbrdichice, potter, and Thomas Million, of Stoke, Stafford-
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sbire, petter, -AAtgHt* t* Artibony Jfttofom

shire, factors ; Mesttrs. W. and /. «&»•««; '
shire, factor* ; Georg«'$bavr, Lewjs, Yrt'tenire,

chantjj fJifa l>|esirt«iv .PrWiV S*me»«MHî >^Mher and
i Mr. RysdJ, Front** Soi»ers*»thif*r grwcer; Mr.

D. Middleion, Froaus, Sowerseuhjre, Waggooer ; Rghart
Hill, ^1-onie, 8oa**i8«teJ>rre, ontlvr, > Mf. BAihtos, Bat^,~

lineb-draper; Me. Wejlajftd, Fvoiuie), Soi»er-
sctshrrejlineo-drapier, and Elizabeth Jkr^is, W««di'wd, BaacXj
-5 --'-1 . -KHOIAJS SHORTHOSS.

H

BY order of the.fcoyrt for'TR*lief of I usolroftt Debtor*;
ItSe pefition of Dan id Turner, ferWerry of Wbi6«sbap*l-r«a4,
ahd late of North-CTescent, Bedford-«qu»re, both in tb«
conafy of MWdteSttC, broker and general dealer, now a pri-
soner for d«bt hi the ¥o«lti:y Coinpter, in and for the city t>t
London, will b* heaW On the 19tb of Dccembtr next, at Nine
o'Clod; in the Moraih^, at the •Ouildltall of the city of
Westminster. — The petition and M>he4u1e are filed in tbe
Office of tbe said Court, No. b9, Miftank-street, WcsUaiorter.
Jjit of Creditors ordered by the #aid Coat* to l>» advertited.
Thomas Cruaipton, Barftai'd Casft*e, BortoM, «a*pat-aMkan-

facturc-r; Messrs, (^arr, Wood lioose, -*o4 Cftr»» Baitey-Urif,
Sheffield, Yorksiiire, ironmongers; ABdrevJNipnw», W'«k<-
field, Yorkshire, carpet-manafwctirrer ; WHli»a» Cb»»e<r, Hi^h
Wycombe, Bucks, chair-maker; Mr. Rolfe, Kigk Wycorobe,
chair-maker ; Mr. Tri-aeher, High Wycon>b<t obair^maker »
Thomas Clark, Amersfaftin, Bucks, cbair-maker,- William
Grace, Amci-sh»», chair-nrakcr. DANIEL TUBN£JK.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors j
th« petition of John Bellas, formerly of Marsden, in tb«
county of York, but late of Manchester, in the county Palatine
of Lancaster, cotton-twist and weft-dealer, a prisoner for
debt confined in, tbe gaol of Rothwell, in the West Riding
of the said county of York, wil l be heard before His Majesty**
Justices of the Peace for the said West Riding, at a Ganeral
Session of the Peace, or au adjournment of a General Sts»ioi»
of tlie Peace, which shall be holden next after Uia expiration
of twenty 'days from the date of this papery and that a
schedule, annexed to tbe petition of the «aid pri-oncr, is
filed in the Office of the said Cimit, No. *9, Mijfaok-vtrtttt,
Westminster, to which any' creditor of the said araooer May*
refer. , - - . . -

List of tbe Creditor* of the Said- Jokn Bellas, in-retpect to
• whom tbe Cowrt has erdared'this^veitisement. '

Messrs. John Roberts and Son, of Linfits, in Saddleworth,
Yorkshire, merchant ; William Bell, of New Delpb, in Saddle -,
worth, Yorkshire, innkeeper ; .iJames Wphrf, "x>f View-treey '
Saddle worth, Yorkshire, cotton-sytntJer ; Jolin Lee«!, Son and
Co. Oldham, Lancashire, cotton-spinner ; J,>scpl) Taylor,
Oldham, Lancashijc^ iiftikeeper^-'Jui11*8 EKeatoaiid Co. Mah-
chester, Lancashire, cottou-spianew ; John- Buddy, Man-
chestei, Lajicasuire, ionkeeper; Tbomat iO»kdei>, Man-
chester, Lancashire, tatlojff William Eil««, ManchMtcr, Lun-
ci hire, innkeeper; J«t||ph Ehwilxitly, Manchester, LanCa-
sliire, coUou-spinner; -Willianj Alt«n, Manchester) -Lxitta-
sliire, innkeeper; TJiotnas Sutcliffie-, jart. MarieB«<ter, f>anca-
s/iire, cotton-spinner ; I*aao StotA, &l:|i>cb«4tcr, &at*c«nhiru,
iankceperj Thomas Beale, Manclietlerj Lau<la«4lr«, rtiusick-
sdli'r; Marjha G»«|f«j-y, Mancb«ftt«r, Lahow*^ Inn-
keeper; Mrs. Andrew, Manchester, Lanoaaairc, ha*ter5
A leu Bradley and Co. Manchester, Lancashire, haberdashers j
.lames and John Jacfcaoi), Mauchester, Lancashiro, cotton-
raaiiufcicturers ; WjJIiam Rootb, MHachcsler, Lancashire,
cottou-twist-tlealer (*JJohn Sykes, Man< luster, Lancashire
merchant; John Infflf, Mancl.Mter, I^ncnshire, icttool
manufacturer ; John Ducbet, Ma^hestcr, iioiinMnirei', solc
executor of the late Christopher Jhicbt-t, of &aiichetttrr
Lancashire, surgeon ; T)n>iua> Yellovrlew, Liverpool, Lanca
sbire, innkeeper; Mr«. Taylor, Lirerpool, Lancashire, inn"
keeper; Tb*oMW Joa*s, Liverpool, Lancashire, iaukeeper"

r ^
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Robert Dean, Sleathwaite, rfear Huddersfield, Yorkshire,
surgeon; Hannah Davenport,Marsden, Yorkshire, innkeeper;
the Reverend Thomas Brown, Tidswell, Derbyshire; John
Dobson and Son, Huddersfield, Yoikshire, bankers.

JOHN BELLAS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of Michael Brown, watch-maker and general-
dealer, late of Pontcfract, Yorkshire, and now a prisoner for
debt in His Majesty's prison of theGilt-Spur-Sti'eet Compter,
London,' will Se jfesurd on the 9th day.of December-next,
at Guildhall, * Welt Minster,' nt the hour of ; Nine in the
Morning.—-The ptlition and schedule are filed in the Office
of the said Court, No. 59, Milbank-street, Westminster.
List of the Creditors of the said Michael Brown, with respect

to whom the said Court hath ordered this advertisement.
Messrs. Dunderdalc and Mabsow, general-factors, Bir-

mingham, Warwickshire ; Messrs. Richmond, Hughes and Co.
factors, Binning ham, Warwickshire ; Saruuel Tiniorins,
factor, Birmingham, Warwickshire; Messrs. D. Frost and
Son, factors, Birmingham, Warwickshire; Messrs. Hardy and
Co. factors, Birmingham, Warwickshire; H. and J. Newbold,
factors, Sheffield, Yorkshire ; George Greaves, founder,
Sheffield, Yorkshire; Thomas Jepson, cutler, Sheffield, York-
shire j Gsorge Cadman, cutler, Sheffield, Yorkshire j Thomas
Mercer, watch-maker, Coventry, Warwickshire ; Messrs.
Waterfall and Co. watch-makers, Coventry, Warwickshire;
Messrs. RyJey and Hill, watch-makers, Coventry, Warwick-
shire; Messrs. Carr and Vale, watch-makers, Coventry, War-
wickshire; John Sparrow, japanner, Wolverhamptou, Staf-
fordshire ; Mr. Devey, japanner, Wolverhampton, Stafford-
sh i re ; Mr. Nutt, York, Yorkshire, comb-maker; George
Smithson, founder, Selby, Yorkshire; George Lund, York,
comb-.inaker, Yorkshire; Daniel Doncaster, Sheffield, York-
sltirt, fi le-maker; John Pool, Halifax, Yorkshire,, stationer;
Ge»rge Chilling, factor, Redditch, Worcestershire; James
Milward and Son, Uedditch, Worcestershire, needle-makers;
Midgelcy Pease,, joiner, Pontefract, Yorkshire; Mr. Travers,
linen-draper, Pontefract, Yorlisbiie ; Mr. Wade, tiniber-
merchatit, Ferry-bridge, Yorkshire; Mr. Berry, Pontefract,
'Yorkfctihe-, watch-maker; James Rusby, joiner, Pontefract,
Yorkshire ; Jane L'isher, Pontefract, Yorkshire, widow; John
Patrick, PunleJract, Yorkshire, yeoman • Samuel Stewart,

painter, Pontefract, YWkihire; 'Mr. Greatbatch, Ponte-
fract, Yorkshire, chinaman j Richard Brown, Esq. Pontetracts
Yorkshire. •' ' MICHAEL BROWN.

' BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
Ralph Laidler, late of the borough of Berwick-upon-Tweed,
dealer in corn, Hour and meal, now a prisoner in His Majesty's
gaol in the said borough, will be examined before. His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace for the said borougfi, either at
a General Session .of the Peace or adjournment of a Generat
Session of the Pence, which shall be first holdeu after the
expiration of twenty days fromi.tbis notice, for tli* purpose of
determining whether the said Ralph Laidler is in.titied to tfaq
benefit of the Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors Jn England ;
and all the creditors of the said Ralph Laidler, are to attend
accordingly, if they shall think fit.—The petition and schedule
of the said Ralph Laidler, are riled in the Office of-%e said
Court, at No. 59, Milbank-stoeet, Westminster, in thd'county
of Middlesex.

List of Creditors.
John Lisle,miller, Learmouth-mill, Northumberland; John

Muckle, farmer, Bowsden, Northumberland ; John Matthew-
son, farmer, Bowsden-Moor, Northumberland ; John barber,
farmer, Detchant, Northumberland; Robert Hook, miller,
Coupland-mill, Northumberland; Alexander Lister, miller,
Miucbrum-mill,Northumberland; James Sligb, sack-manu-
fdcturer, Berwick-upon-Tweed ; Hugh Ross, butcher,
Berwick-npon-Tweed'; ^Alexander Melri>ss, "boot 'and 'shoe-
maker, Berwick-upon-Tweed ; William Fair, cabinet-maker,
BerWhqk-upQn-Twtxd ; John Forster, miller, New-mills,
Berwicfe»,upou-Tweed; Messrs. Scott, Slee and Co. blacking-
makers, P^H-mall, Middlesex; Messrs. Chanrpion anil Moore,
vincgarTiiiaHers, Old-street-road, Middlesex; John Hough,
tailor, St. Thomas-street, Sonthwark, Surrey ; Walter Laidler,
clerk, York-street, Southwark, Surrey; John Prince, hop-
merchant, York-strret, Soulhwark, Surrey; • Robert Wallace,
miller, Lowlin-mill, North-Durham; Thomas Gafl.ck, cnrt-
wright, Sweedmoutb, North-Durhaso; Thomas Tuiiyy miller,
Rosburgh-mill, Rosbnrghshire, Scotland ; Peter Pae, miller,
Fleuiington-mill, Berwickshire, ScoUand ; Robert Bell, miller,
Nelherhtiyeis-mill, Berwickshire, Scotland; George Godfrey,
orange-merchaatj York-street, Southwark, Surrey.

RALPH LAIDLER,
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